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[AL CLUB DECIDES tORULL FESnVtt
The holding of a fall festival m&xt

month, which would combine mm. mg-
ifHMmml «KhlMtkNi, an avtimrabile
-show and a merchant's exhibit was
practically decided on at a meetirn?
Tuesday night held at th« oAee of
the Commercial Club. It wis the
•«0aMMW «C epiiUon mmnrng thoae at
the meeting, inclu^jing merchants,
representatives of the farm bureau,
and auto dealers, that the exhibition
should be made somethinn; worth
whiK jttiag forth ^the acrtaatiiiml

antf BooilKm eounty.
A committee composed of Withers

Davis. Carlton Ball, C. A. Webber,
M. P. Collier. Lee Priee. wan
appointed to formulate a program of
the entertainment, prepare a state-
ment, of expenses and report to an
other meetin^^ of merchanta, (arm-

amtonobile dealers to be
Ttatajr Bight at 7:S0

One of the principal features of
the show wiU be a liiatoricai paseant,
aetttac ferth the eartr histonr of the
city, countj Ud Central Kentucky.
In case the exhibition is held for
Three days, as is at present planned,
the pageant would be produced each
•tening. Prof. Lee KlrlLpatrick,
OTperlmtendent of acboois, eent word

MEIGHBOBHOOD USKXBX" TO BE

To-night WiU witnev the inaugu-
ntion in Paris of an innovation in
Community Service activities, known
as "Neighborhood Night." This will
be the Urst of a series of such events,
according to information given out
by Miss Nell Robbins, Paris Com-
munity Service director.

Miss Robbins requests those who
have cars and desire to take part to
meet in front of the court house at
6:30 p. m. They will then proceed
to Nineteenth and Main streets, ar-
riving at 6:45; thence to Fifteenth
and High streets, arriving at <:45;
thtM to Fifteenth and High itiMte*
arriving at 7.16. From this point
they will go to Pnnrtah avenue and
Vine street at 7:45, hnd to Seventh
and Walker avenoe at 8:15.

'

At each of these stops a program
will be carried out which will in-
clude a band concert, community
songs, led by Clay Sutherland; a
xylophone solo by Dr. W. J. Kiff; a
ten-minule speech by Judge Denis
Dundon, and a clog dance.

This will be everybody's night,
and everybody is requested to take
part. At each stop those living in
the neighborhood who have not al-

ready joined the procession are e:;-

pected to oome out of their homes,
weleome the Ttallon and enjcqr the
progran^

j

Did you ever stop to . think how
few people you know in our pretty
little city, noted for Ito hoapiUlity

BEV. MANN TAKES ISSUE ABOUT
PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING

(From Lexington Herald, Sept. 20)
The Herald takes pleasm Ip pub-

lishing and directing the attention of
Its readers to a communication from
the Rev. B. O. B." Ifann, in the
People's Fomm of this issue.
The Herald welcomes the opport««

nity to Join with the Rev. Mr. Mann
in his indicated desire to have it
"set up straight at the start" in the
movement that has been inaugurated
by Helm Bruce, who has gathered
about him a committee to prosecute
the dfort to prohibit the use of pari-
miitiiel nuuddnes on tiie race track.

• • •

Do vou know your next
to Uie meeting that he would he and neighborliness?
slad to co-operate in this tmtmn of
the show.
Owing to the heavy expense of

ataging a taahion show, it was de-
cMM to ellmtnate this'future. The
merchants were favoiable, however,
to arranging booth exhibits through
which the latest fashions could bo
demonstrated. It Is the purpose to
tntsrsst nil bwlBen men in havin:;
booth eiAihlte which could be ar-

ranged, it is believed, at slight ex-
pense to each merchant.
The agricultural show will be

open to an Bow»on ooonty people de-
siring to enter. Premiums would
be offered for the best individual
exhibits and also to the magisterial

district with the best general ex-

According to Mr. Mann there will
be sent:

"A questionaire to all candidates
for both houses of the. Iiegislature
requesting them to state their posi-
tion on the proposed bill to abolish
the legal sanction now given by
Kentucky statutes to the use of
pari-mutuel gambling machines on
the race track grounds of the State."

The form of that questionaire is of

importance and that form will reveal
whether Mr. Bruce and his committee
are frank with the people. Some
of the members of the committees
are in all probability quite igfnorant

of the liistoiy of racing and unfamil-
iar with the efieet of various laws
that have been passed. But Mr.
Bruce, the chairman—and apparent-

door 1 ly the directing genius of the corn-
neighbor? Do you know the folks

j
mittee—should be, and we doubt not.

across the street, in tiie^nex^ block,
| thoroughly familiar with SUCh
laws. He knows that before lie pas-

or the next neighborhood?
' We are told to "love our neighbor
as ourself." Do you love him enough
to go out of your way to grasp his

hand and shake it like we were real-

ly glad to see and know him?
Perhaps we've never been intro-

duced.
Well, that's Just what these neigh-

borhood oighto are for—a get-to-

gether party, oo to speak, where we
introduce onvMlteo to everybody
else and have a good tino i^aerally.

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE OOMFAirT

At a postponed meeting of the
stockholders of the Bourbon Tobacco
Warehouse Company, held Tuesday
afternoon at the court house, the
following Board of Directors were
elected to serve until the first Satur-
day in May, 1922:
Samuel Clay. Edward Burke, Henry
Caywood, Cassius M. Clay, Jr.; A.
Stephenson, & R. Burris, A. B.

Hancock, Wanreii M. Rogers. James
M. CaldweU, J. L. Denton, John
Woodford, WiUIam Collins, John W.
Jones and George W. Stuart.

Following the meeting of the
stockholders the newly-elected direc-
tors held a meeting, but adjourned
until to-morrow, at 2:30 p. m., on
account of the absence of several
members. At this meeting a new
manager and other officials to con-
duct the business of the Company
for the coming season will be se-
lected.

VURALWAILCA S TO HOLD iPABIS HAH TELLS OF aOl

A meeting of the rural mail car-
riers of this district will be held at
the Phoenix HoUi, in Leaiagloa,
Saturdfty at 7: SO p. m., according
to announcement made by c. V.
Martin, secretary of the Kentucky
Rural Letter Carriers' Association.
The foUowing counties wilt be

represented at the meeting whfch it

is understood is for the prpose of
perfecting a district organization:

In a letter to THE NHWS
^^iBiams, formerly of Paris, /w||0 to
loeatod in Rocky Mount. KoHk Chro-
lina, orders THE NEWS sent to his
present address as "the best paper lit
jpentral tartacfcy." Mr. WttOKm^
adds:

"I am eagagotf hers with the a a
Cooper Tobacco Warehouse, o«o oC
the largest in the South.

"Tobacco is selling much l>ett«r
FayeUe. ^tt, Woodford. Franklin. '

^^^^ farmers expected. Good

SEED WHEAT POU SALE

BEARDED rULTZ SEED WHEAT.
PH013E. CUMBERLAND 540
HI6ET. 997 BAT. • OLD R. 3.
HUTCHCBAIT ELEVATOR STAIJD.

COLLIER BROS.

Although detelto arraagements
have not been made, it is highly i A largs crowd attended the public

probable that the festival will be
held in one or more of the large, to*

'haeoo w aiehouoes which wwdi be
espec ially deeorated and fitted up for

the occasion. A large stage would
he bulit for the production of the
pageant and suflBcient seats built to

accommodate a large crowd. Special
lil^ting effects would be arranged.

:—o

SEE CHAS. S.
(septl3-tf)

ABO.

auction of the M. J. LaTin property
at the comer of ISighth and Walker
avenue, Wednesday afternoon, by
Harris, Speakes & Harris. The bid-

ding was spirited, but the property

was withdrawn after having been
bid dp to ^4,700.

HOME-KnUSD MEATS OUR
SPECIALTY. WAGON WITH BELL

IT PASSES YOUR DOOR.
C. K. mUIMEft.

(septl3-tf)

We Know How

The College Boy
IFTER all, the College Boy

is the keenest 'critic of

clothes. He knows what's

what in correct fashion and for

Fall we have selected as our

•tyle1—dcr mdi wmMi m» is in

Greatest Faipor urith

the College Men All

Over AiMrka

Nat Mdjr Am model—they trnwrn

die weaiii« ability that corns
only from pure woolens. We
are ready to show these snappy

models to you before you start

on your way back to college.

Stetson Hats for Fall
b AH the New Shades

Bcqrs' School SuilB and
Odd Panto

MITCHELL & BLAKEMORE

sae:e of the act creatinfr the Stkte

Racing Commission and authorizini?

the use of pari-mutuel machines the

book-makers controlled the betting on
race trades. He knows that Cella,

Tilles and Adler, of St. Louis and
New York, who Van bucket-shops

and race tracks in various sections

of the country, owned Latonia and
Domclas Park; that there was a sjm-

'

Aicate hmtk on aU of^ tracks con-

trolled by them ; that instead of

there being a commission of five T>*r

cent, taken f)om the amount bet. th^

books were made on a basis of from

twenty to tiiirtf per cent., which
was retained by the bookmakers.

Mr. Bruce knows that racing

was in a deplorable condition;

that the meetings were long and that

under the syndfeate Wftibtm of book-

making there was every sort of ras-

cality committed ; that the passage of

the act creating the State Eacing

Commission and giving that Com-

mission control of racing sho^ned
the meetinirs and required uk uutf^ib

in the purses, which nnder Uie otwn-

ership of the bookmaking-bucket-

shopycombination were not one-fourth

as Isxfs as they are to-day.
• • •

The owners of thoee tracks iasti-

tuted a suit to have the act creating

the State Racing Commission declar-

ed unconstitutional. jUr. Bruce is

entirely familiar with these faxjts.

for he was their attorney. The pur-

pose of that suit was to destroy the

power of the State Racing Commis-

sion, that required the use of the

pari-mntael machines and required

larger panes and stakes, and give to

Mr. Bruce's clients the power to run

those tracks as they pleased, with a

syndicate book, long meetings and

parses of the smallest amount for

whidi they ooald indnoe say owners

to run tlMir iMKS «a s mm-^o-
round. ..

Mr. Bruce was entirely within his

rights as a lawyer to act as attorney

for Cella. Tilles and Adler in their

effort to continue to give the small-

est purses they could run a syndi-

cate boolc, with a percentage of from

twenty to thirty per cent, instead of

pari-mutuels with a percentage of

only five per cent and a requirement

by the State Racing Commission to

iTlve fair-sised pnrsss and stakes.

Mr. Bruce failed in his efforts to

have declared unconstitutional the

act creating the Racing Commission.

;nie Coart of Appeals thwarted the

effort to re-establish the power of the

bucket - shop - bookmaking combina-

tion, for which Mr. Bruce was the

attorney.
Dr. Mann in his statement this

morning and Mr, Bruce in the propa-

ganda that he is putting out empha-
size the fact—as stated by Dr. Mana:
"The toll for the Kentucky Jockey

Club is about IS.OOO.OOO." We. do

not taown wketilier this is correct,

but we will ascertain the facts.

Assuming it, for the moment, to be

correct, the statement made by Mr.

Bruce, "that a legalized giant

monopoly realises a profit of two or

three millions dollars a year out of

this demoralizing vioe," is absolutely

unveracious. Mr, Brace knows that

statement is not accarate.
Out of the five per cent commission

from the pari-mutuel machines and
the admission fee^p the Kentucky
Jockey dub pajs taxes and licenses

agBregatfaff aoasawlMriB between a
halt stUlon and ttres qnarteas of a
million dollars; it pays ^he Bxpenam
of conducting the race meetings ital

aggregate hundreds of thousands of

dollars; we do not known how
much the distribution to tbe

horsemen amount to, but with-

out attempting to be accurate

we should say certainly over

a million of dollars—)our or five

jtimes as much as wi&^ distribntei

during the longer meetinifs by IK.

Brace's dients for whom he attempt-

dicate book. Instead of this "giant
monopoly" that Mr. Bruce now de-
nounces realizing profits of two or
three millions of dollars," as he
states, he knows the ezpenditare of
the Jodoey CSab in licenses, taxes,
okpenses, and pones and stakes to
the honeaoi. anumat to fully ninety
per cent sftts iM|pli if^ M:ey
Club.

• • •

Mr. Braoe's snooess in the present
effoit that he is leading will have
one of two effects—either racing will

be destroyed in Kentucky entirely, or
it will be continued under the sys-

tem that is in TOfcae in Hew York,
where the bookmakers and the hand-
book ii.cn Tm9 wtpaitsi and on-
told profits.

The present fight should be de-
nominated An Effort to Rertore the

Claiit, BoarbOB. Jcssaialae and
Madison.
An interesting program has beei

arranged by Secretary C. V. Martin,
of Brumfleld, Ky.. for the meeting
Saturday, aad a large avmber of
the Bourbon County members are
expecting to be in attendance. Mr.
Douglas A. Thomas. Jr.. of PartB» is
local secretary of Bourbon county
branch of the Kentucky Rural Let-
ter Carriers' Association, and he ro-
<iuests that every carrier in the
county attend the cwiiBtlon in
Lexington.

Q .

Cheating the lawyer, we snppeee,
migbt be classed as the latposslble
sin.

in our office for the pnifoae oC draft-
ing the biU ersaUng the State Racing
Commission, to the control of rac-
ing in Kentucky by a group of rapa-
dons bttcket-shop-poolroom men
who had no though beyond the
profits they might make from the
ownership of the, tracks and the man-
ing of books.
We are now, as we were then,

against the control of the race tracks
by men who gave the least possible
purses to the hqQMaMB, retaining
for themselves.
We are against the control of the

tracks by men who, regardless of
public opinion, had race meetings of
such length and such character as
to arouse the condeouiatlMi of all
honest sportsmeii—ss was ^ the case
in Missouri, where Mr. Bruee's cli-
ents obtained eostrol of tha race
tracks, and in Kentucky under their
control.

We are against an insidious cam-
I paign for the avowed purpose of

are brfaglag tmm forty cents t»
SI.10 a pound. The warehouse floors
are averaging from twenty- five cents-
to thirty cents. There are some crops
that have averaged as high aa jtfty
and sixty tmU. That has heea the
highest arerage this year."
A poet card from Farmville. North

Carolina, gives some encouraging
figures in regard to the Southern
markets, which are always an ladl^
cation of what the mariEets may be
in Kentneky. 9s?eral crops of to-
bacco sold recently at the Townsead
Warehouse, in that place, brought
averages ranging from 140.00 to

157.50. ss f^ows: I40.SS. $42.M,
|4f.00. fSS.47. fS2.21, $53.56.
157.50. The daily .=:iles reports
show equally as good average at
other honase.

—^— o

PENALTY WILL SOON GO OH

LIST YOITR PROPERTY NOW!
POR TAXATION. THE PENALTY
WILL S009 jaE_OJ« ACT W|GKAD SATS lOmSELTn.

MBS. HATTIE CLARK.
Bourbon County Tax Commissioner.

JNO. J. REDMON, Sepaly.
o

C. J.

iProftti aad Bmcr of the Book
makers. B^ery man acquainted with ^

is the fairest form of wagering; that of which would be to establish a
it prevents corrupt bookmakers and jfo'^ of bookmaking that is now in

owners from forming a combination
|

vogue in New York, under which a
to lay against a horse and have that

: syndicate of bookmakers get from
hortje pulled, as is possible under the

, twenty to thirty per cent. ^if^A the
system of bookmaking in vogue in

j
poblj^ f|ets lOiKked.

'

New York, as a result of the success I
• • •

^.^iH^^J2^w-iL5l,S?^S!S'^ I>r. Mann and Mr. Bruce stated

^SiS^rtel'Sientio^^^^ questionaire

misinformed persons to
them in that fight.

^ to fMroy the atate Bam Oom*

WM witk ^ the candidates for the Lesialatnre.
tiie candidates far the

Legislature will also

The questionaire that Dr. Mann ,
qucstionairc to them,

says is to be sent out to the candi- mmammmmmmmmmmmammm
dates for the Legislature should have , . , _

"

as the first question: ]••••••••••••••<
"Are you in favor of the re-estab-

lishment of the syndicate book iu
Kentucky?"
As tj^e second question:
"Will you vote in favor of a law

that will again put the race tracks
of Kentucky under the_control of a
group of men who wi|>.decrease the
purses and multiply the percentage
that they will get individually ftroia

conducting books on those tracks?"
As the third question:
"Are you opposed to legalized

betting and in favor of the sort ")f

betting there is in New York, that
the courts have decided cannot be
stopped by law and under which
the public is robbed?"

» f »

Every candidate for the Legisla-
ture who get" t^A questionaire from
the committee ui which Mr. Bmee is

chairman should obtain full Infer
mation before making a decision.
There are two elements to be con-
sidered in reaching a decision about
any movement—one, the announced
object of that movement; the other
the personality of those who father
the movement.

The candidates for the Legisla-
ture and the people of the State are
entitled to full information in re-

gard to both. In an authoritative
statement sent out by the Associated
PreoB, Mr. Bmee la vwtad as say-
ing:
"Wo are making this fli^t in the

open—we have nothing to conceal."

*tr. Mann says:
"The responses to the questions

will be published in every voting
district in due time, before the peo-

ple are called upon to elect the Leg-
islature in the coming Nofiember
election."

The Herald does not kaofw
whether this is a promise or a threat

by Dr. Mann. But the facts should

be published; full statements of the

facts in regard to the conduct of the

race tracks under Mr. Bmoe's cli-

ents, Cella, lilies and Adler, the

purses given the horsemen and the

profits retained by them should be

published, as w^ as the facts in re-

gard to the pniant^MiwI fld^ tti

Charles J. Lancaster, real estate

agent, and well-known business
man of Paris, suffered a paralytlc-

stroke recently, which affected his
face, leaving him almost helpless.

Mr. Lancaster was reported yester-

day as being some better, but still

in a critical condition. He is th*i

father of Ullman Lancaster and Mrs.
Frank Burton, both of Paris, makinir
his home with the latter, on Seventh
street, and of PmC Prsntloe Lan-
caster, of Harrison. Ohio.

PIE SUPPER

A pie supper will be given Satur-

day Blgl|t at Monterey Sehool
on the Lexington pike, vMm
The public is cordially invited ta at-

tend.

Bemember the (rid-fashioned ehnrch

a cthat used to have a fresh «narrel ta
' the choir about onee a ith?

KRANK&CO. I
LADIES' OUTFITTEJiS

The effect of tho ptawnt fight

headed by Mr. Brace shonld also be
published as well sa tha xosnlt at

tempted to be attained by him in
'

suit to haye deeiared nneonstitutf
the act creatUlg the State
Commission.

• s •

Let's have the fight in the open!

We speak for no one but ourselves,

we ^ite this without consultation

with anyone else. Speaking for our-

iBcives 4oiie; we aire opposed now. a»|(|^

wo-i^lHten w^-«aBid

LADIES' AND
MISSMS'

Sport Jjfose

For FaU aad Winter

Wear 4

$1.00
THB PAnt

/

LADIES' OUTPITTERSI
& CO.

\

1

— '31
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EDITOBIAImW6 OF THP. ^

^ XSAXV TOODBI ^

iWOn qBiV. lite mi INmc

(SBtered at the Paris, Kantueky*

Pottofflce BM MaU Matter o£ tlM

Sew York

FOSEIGN BEPSESEVXi-
TIVES.

American Press Asso-

fkioaeo—Laid & Thomas,

iiifliifrlpliia W W. Ayers & Sob.

Atlanta—^Hassengale Adv. Agency.

CuiciiuiatL--Slauie-l^mpso]L Co.

Co.

ADVERTISING EIATE3

Display AdvertiBemenU. $1.00 par

Inch for ftrat time ; b^j cents wm IBT^

•ubaanMit insertion.

k^iHMioes,,10 cents per line

rwadlnr notices In black

fm, M maU par line, each
Ctfda <C tkatfT

ftitee. ommtim i

lallia oMttar, It
Bpedal ratM for laisi

A«nts and yearly oooUaflla.

The right of pnbHiW la

decline any adve
natter (or publication.

AnnouncementB for political offices

toat InTariably be accampsnled hj

Any erroneous reflection upon the

atanwter, atonding or rspuUtion of

iBj person, Arm or aoiyoration

which may appear ta tbit eolimiBa of

THE BOURBON NEWS will be gladly

if brought to attention ot

9m Gtoenit Judge

—

ROBT. LEE STOUT.

For Goounonwealtha' Attorney.

Clerk—
WM. H. WBBB.

ty Attorney

—

D. D. CLJNE.

For County Clerk

—

Wm Shariff—
«f. PEALE COLLIER.

For Tax Commisaioner

—

latter—
JAMES IB. TAYIOB.

BODOUH DiATB

B. lAMVABT.

Fw Ca^

First Wai4—W. W. MWCBELL,
DR. ¥ru. KJMMBI* QEOHE D.
8PEAKES.

Saeoad Ward—FRANK SKILL-
MAN. B. 1. SAimN, camrm
MENRT.

XhM Ward—GEORQB L. DOYLE.

The domestic serrant is individu-
ally and effectively organised against
redoetfon of wngMi or a hyparerltlcal
attitude upon tha part of the em-
ployer.

• • •

A Paris merchant who has been
afeug pretty often auula this doleful

remark the other day: "When
Moeea wrote the Ten Commandments
there were no bad ehaaka in airoola-

tion."
• • •

When the ganM ia on
And your friends are about.
And you could put your rival Ollt,

By a trick that's mean,
But wouldn't be seen.

Come dean, my lad, come clean.

• • •

"Judgmant," "raoommend" and
"allege" are the most difficult words
in daily use for the average person
to spell, according to educators at
the University of Pennsylvania.
They say this has been determined
by the study of more than 1.400,000
spelling in eighty-four cities.

We are not informed as to wheth'jr
the hue and cry after the landlord
actually bore results in the intended
'Place, but we take note, with much
satisfaction, that, rather than pay
thase exhorbitant rates, a number
of ParLs people are building or con-
templating building, nice hoBMa for
themselves and families.

• m 0

Hie news that tho teriff on im-
porred rouges and face powders will
double the price would be more dis-

couraging were it not that nearly
every consumer would look much
better if siie ware to out eonaump-
tion of thooa aaoMHiiafaa ftfty per
^nt.

• • •

The Anti-Cigarette league dis-

ooters that tobacco smoke conteins
^masic acid, acrolein, carbon mon-
oxide and various other ingredients
as dangerous to life and health as
the well-known nicotine. The an-
nouncement will be read with inter-

est by the millions of Americans
who daily take this fatal dose and
liva to teU tha tale!

• • •

A film shown at the Grand Opera
House, Saturday nii^t bore the
title, ••What Women Want." The
title set the audience, or at least

many of the masculine gender to

wondering if there was anything
women didn't want—and generally
get. We know thafa aneiant his-

tory, but just had to taka a fail out
of that title!

« • •

In our youth we grope rather

blindly. Bapailanea eomea alowly.

With age comes wisdom^—^al
knowledge of life. Youth Is usually

impulsive. Age, remembering scald-

ed fingers, is conservative. The two.

working togothar, make the happy
medium. Nature can make your
joints stiffen and you arteries hard
and your face lined with wrinkles.

But your brain—^your real self

—

MAGISTRATES

Paris—Frank P. Lowry.
MlUersburg—E. P. Thomason.
Altlto Boek—B. H. Borrla.
MoHlh IDddlatown—J. 8. Talbott
Cllntoavllle—Lee StephenMu
Butehison—J. W. Bell.

Centerville—J. N. Shropshire.
Baddies MUls—R. O. Turner.

Wiisi« PU^uss Mart.

plague—that is. localities

the disease is always present
from which seed may be derived

ior an extensive outbreak in other
parts of the world. One <^ these epl-
^tmlc centers Is la MeoepptMaln, two
a»s la tbe rsglSBs eC tbtr Htnalayno

•the fourth is located in Uganda,
The fight against plagoo la

iTilj a fight against
teaaata. the fleas.

They have been r**k*nr n big «**«t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Griffin

sold last week through the real estate
agency of Harris, Speakes ^ Harris,
their one-story frame cottage, located
on Cameron avenue, in White Addi-
tion, for a price not given out for
publication. Tho property waa pur-
rhaafid by Mr. and Mra. B. F. Sheeler.

formerly of Millersburg, who have
been residing in Beaumont, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheeler now own the

entire block oi ground bounded by
Cameron Aramie. St. BHaabeth street

and Fithian avenue. They will re-

model the GriflSn home and will build
a modern cottage on one of tha tots,

facing on Cameron street.

The home of the late Mrs. Hattie
Hutchcraft Hill, loeated on East
Eighth street, in Thornton Division,

was sold at public auction Friday by
Auctioneer M. F. Kenney, for Mrs.
Bessie Wilson Mann and Mrs. Vir-

ginia Adams, for the purpose of ef-

tecting a settlement between the par-
ties at interest. The bidding was
lively. Mrs. Amni Prichard Brown,
bf Paris, being the purchaser at $2,-

400. Mra. Brown will probably oc-

cupy the cottage as a home.

MDUUilGllii

Don't worry and complain about a
bad back. Get rid of it! For weak
kidneys, lame and achy bcks, your
neighbors recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills. Ask your neighbor. Read
this statement.

Mrs. John Mastin, 1439 mgh
street, Paris, says: *T have used
Doan's Kidney Pills with very gooa
results, for while I have never had
any serious kidney tronlila. I can
tell by the help they gave me that
they would be beneficial for kidney
trouble. I had a dull aching
across the small of my back and my
kidneys acted irregularly. The use
Doan's Kidney Pills with very good
theee complaints and I have faith
enough in them that should I ever
need a kidney remedy I would cer-

tainly use Doan's Kidney Pills."

Mrs. ^Mastin gave the above state-

ment November 9, 1916. and on No-
vember 13. 1920, she added: "I still

have the same good opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pills as when I en-
dorsed them before and I use them
occasionally when I require a kidney
tonic. They never fail to do me
good and I am always telling my
friends of the merits of Doan's."

Price, 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply aak for a kidney ramedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

Mrs. Mastin had. Foster-Mlbura

Co., Mfra., Bnirato, N. T. (adv)

BOmtBOBFABM
Bourbon county farmers have spent

a busy week, most of which was con-

sumed in cutting the tobacco crop.

Good weather prevailed throughout

the week, and the growers have been
having good success with the housing
of the tobacco crop.

By far the greater part of the to-

bacco is yet to be housed, but the

work ia going forward rapidly, and
the good weather of the paat week
has aided the weed greatly. If tho

present spell of good weather con-

tinues tobacco knives will be busier

than ever. The tobacco ia curing up
well.

The farmers have been very btisy

with breaking land for fall seedin.T

and the ground is said to be turning

over in fine shape. A great deal of

land has been broken and the work
is going forward at a nice rate. In

dications point to a small wheat crop

this year.

Tha com crop is maturing rapidly

and the late com la allowing remark-

able improvement, with a good yield

expected. Cutting and shocking and

filling silos haa bean ia progress for

several days.

Late garden truck and vegetables

are now on the local market in

abundance, and the many vegetables

are making up in a measure for the

shortage of fruit, occasioned by the

late froste of laat apring.

For Rent
Four nicely furnished upstairs

rooms in excellent location, at rea-

sonable price. For further informa-

tion call THE NEWS office, either

phone 124. . ^

Wanted, to Rent Cottafe
Cottage or flat wanted by party

who has resided in present house,

which has been sold, for five years,

the previous house fourteen years.

No small children. Call BOURBON
NEWB, or E. T. Phone 844. (tf)

We Buy and Sell
All kinds of huosehold goods.

Give me a call. Home Phono 246,
Gumb. Phone 402^

HUDSON VURNITUBB CX>.

Main and Saaoad Straats.
(augl5-tf)

Mattresses Remade
We take your old mattress, ren-

ovate it and put on a new tick which
makes it as good as new. Give us a
triaL We will eall for and ratoi'ii

same.
'

Call Cumb. Phono 1042.
PARIS BBDDINO CX).

(augl9-tf)

Seed Wheat For Sale
T^e have a limited amount of

bearded Fultz Seed Wheat for sale.

Call on us at new place of business,
known as the Hutchcraft's Blavator,
on North Pleasant street.

A full stock of grain, hay, eoal,

etc., always on hand, and for oala at
reasonable prices.

(20-8t) R. F. COLLIER.

TO CTTlP ELECTION REC0SD5 AT
FRABKFOET

Records of election in Kentucky,

together with the entire vote for each

ofBee by eonntles is to be kept In the

office of the Secretary of Stete at

Frankfort, in the future.

MASTER

SALE!
/

CLARK CIRCUIT COURT
G. W. Bramblatt, Adm'r, Bt. AI.

PlaintifC
Vs.

Nannie M. Johnson, Et. Al,

Defendant

*'Cold In the Head"*
ia an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.Those subject to frequent "colds in th*e

^^.'J^"' ^^at the use of HALL'SCATARRH MEDICINE will build up the
System, cleanse the Blood and renderthem less liable to colds. Repeated at-tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead toChronic Catarrh.

o?^^'? CATARRH MEDICINE is
internally and^ sets throush theBlood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-tem, thus reducing: the inflammation andrestoring normal conditions.

AU Drugsista Circulars free.
Wm «. GMMsr A^Ca.,

CHBBCBTO] IBTO THEATRE
The Idle Hour Theatre has com-

pleted a transaction whereby it will
get immediate possession of the
Northern Methodist Church on Mt
Vernon street, in Somerset The
moriaff picture theatre will be
operated there until the owners con-
struct a 110,000 building on the lot
adjoining the church. The congre-
gation will worship in the Circuit
Court room until they eomplete the
^•^>|10,000 community church on
whl^Mh«7 are now at work.

By virtue of a judgment and order
of sale of the Clark Circuit Court,
rendered^at the September term,
thereof, 1921, for the sum of $4,
000.00 with interest from the 2l8t
day of February, 1920, until paid,
subject to a credit of |1,000.00 as ot
March 21, 1921, and the further sum
of 1260.00 aa of March 21, 1921 and
all costs incurred in this action, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at the
court luNiae door In Paria, XantaOky.

f -.:

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1921,

about the hour of 11:00 o'clock a. m.
to the highest bidder at PUBLIC
AUCTION upon a credit of six and
twelve months, the following des-
cribed proper^:

A certain lot or parcel of land
upon which is a two-story brick
dwelling house known as the Bryan
Homestead, situated in the town c.f

Millersburg, Ky., and owned by Chas.
E. Bryan at the time of his death^
more particularly described as fol-
lows: Lying and being on the west
side of Main atoeet, frontinir on said
Main street 66 ftset, and running be-
tween parallel lines to Trigg street,
a distance of.Itt^ta^ asora or less.

For the purcbaab price, the pur-
chaser, with approved surety, must
execute bonds, bearing legal inter-
est from the day of sale until paid
and having the force and effect of a
judgment. Bidders will ba prepared
to eom^y promptly with theee terms.

J. A. BOONS,
Master Commisssioner Clark Cirouit

Court, Ky.
(sept.l$-2S-S0)

Gnu, Hay and G»al
We are now in our new location,

the Hutchcraft Elevator, on North
Pleasant street, which we recently
purchased, and have a large stock of

field asada, grain, hay and ooal on
hand.

Also, a complete stock of mill feed,

stock feed, etc., which we are selling

at reasonable prices. Our facilities

for conducting our business are
greatly Improved, and we are in a
position to care for the farmer.s'

wants. Call in and give us a trial

order.

(20-3t) R. F. COLLIER.

Free! Free!
Until October 1, 1921, we are giv-

ing free one tube and fl.OO worth of

merchandise with each tire sold; also

one gallon of oil free with each cou-
pon book. Come and aaa mH fialble

measure.

QO-OAS SBRVICB STATION,
Cor. Tenth and Pleasant Sts.,

J. S. DOUGLAS, Manager.
20-4t)

For Sale

One new Avery 8-16 tractor with
pilot guide and Grand Detour II-
teah t-MtoH ptoar. Priaa, fm, if

taken at once.

J. S. Wn^N ft BRO..
(aapt-lS-8t) paria, Ky.

PltB>AT, SEPTEMBBB 23, 1931 \

We Pack Cream
Home-Made Ice Cream packe«l

delivered at sixty cents p«r quart.
All orders for Sunday must be pinn-
ed Saturday by six o'clock. No
packed less than hnU-

Brick
orders.

SMITH'S CONFBCTIOimr.
Both PlMsa did. dlt

~

(aep-f-tf)

Young Women—Train for Nursemaids
PAIDOne year course of Practical and Theoretical instruction.

WHILE TRAINING. Board, room iind I

Grammer School Education. Address:
SUPBBINTBNDBIfT CR1U>RENS' HOSPITAL,

(8ept6-8t) Mt. Auburn, Cincinnati, O.
1

BROOKS & SNAPP DRUG CO.

Sheriffs Sale

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
COUMTT OF BOUBBOB

.

Mra. Mary B. Taylor Plaintift

Va.

Holmea Smart Dsfaaiant

Pursuant to distress warrant and
levy for rent, which issued from the
office of the Judge of the Bourbon
Quarterly Court on the 24th day of
August, 1921, in favor of Mary F.

Taylor vs. Holmea Smarte for the
sum of 1750.00, with interest from
March 1, 1921, and the further sum
of il,000.00 with interest thereon
from March 1, 1921, and the eoata of

thia distress warrant and ezpaaae of

sale, less a credit of |ldO;^a, the un-
dersigned Sheriff of Bowbon Oonnty
will, on

Saturday, Sept. 24, 1921,

on the leased premises located in

Bourbon County, Kentucky, on the

Hume and Bedford Pike, and now
occupied by the defendant, Holmee
Smarte, as tenant of the said Mary
F. Taylor, beginning about 10 a. m.,

expose to public sale the following

property, or so much aa may be re-

quired to Satisfy the diatresa war-
rant aforesaid, and the costs and ex-

penses of sale, to-wlt:

Crop of 8 acres of tobacco;

Crop of 20 acres of corn, less 32
barraia aet apart to dafandant aa
exempt;

1 Deering Binder, (1-3 interest);

1 corn planter;

•

1 Randal Harrow;
1 Sorrel Mule;
1 Whito Horaa;
1 Bay Horse;
1 Buggy;
4 Red Sows;
14 Shoats;

1 Roan Heifer;

.36 Sheep and 6 Lambs, leas 8 Sheep
set apart as exempt. / ; i

TERMS: »

Said sale will be made on credit
of three naonths, purchasers to exe-
tsuto bond with good surety to Le
approved of by undersigned SherifT,

of even date with sale, and bearing
4nterest from dato ui sale at the rata
of 6% per annum.

W. Q. MeCUNTOCK, S. B. a
(sepU3-l<-30-2|>

^••mmmmffmmimmmimmmm

Lowest Prices

Ever Quoted

on Titan and

Internatioiial Tractors

The Harvester Company has made another big price
cut on Titan and International Tractors. This re-
daction wipes out all former advances and puts
tractors at the lowest prices at whicli ih^y Imm
been sold. We are offering:

International 8-16, $900
March

ui]

This price is about one-fourth less than that of
1, 1921. The new price includes all necessary
ment—platform, fenders, ^ - _

cost extra on some tractors.

.. Titan 10^, $900
This is the lowest price ever quoted on tlie IHsb,

considering equipment included (formerly sold extra).
At this price the Titan 3-plow tractor is the best value in
the farm pamm ftMi

litenhtkNial 15-30, $1,750
This also is lower than any former price. You can-

not find a better 4-plow tractor for tlie monesr.

All prices are f. o. b. Chicago. The Harvester Com-
pany adTiaea as tiiese prices are made rwffAeasef man-
ufacturing costs and that they do not guarantee to
maintain them. These prices certainly justify the im-
mediate porcbaae of a tractor. r

Wecanarrantaaaitabbtanna for yoo. Cwt
and see us.

ra

c S. MIL GARAGE
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An attractive figure is not a

matter of siste but of correct

proportions. The ttouC wo-
men who are never spoken

of as "stout" are those who
give a little time and thought

w to proper coiwtiB^

Rengo Belt Reducing Corsets

fffc the wearer an appeannce of

hmieraeii. TkeesmifcRengo
Belt feature gives strength and

iport where the greateac strain

They have the reputation ofbeing

<<the most economical reducing

FRANK & CO.

Cheap. Eatcqnion To The Wovid's

THE BOURBON NEWS takes
pleasure in announcing to its readers
that the famous Rhoda Royal Grand-
est and Best Shows will be seen at
this place this seaaon, and arrange-
ments have been made with the rail-

road authorities, by which all who
desire to come to Paris, where the.5e

great shows will exhibit on Thurs-
day, October 6, can do so at grreatly

reduced rates. A visit to this larg-

est of all big shows will constitute

a gala day long to be remembered,
and besides, it wiU furnish an oppor-

tunity for seeing: the largest amuse-
ment institution the world has ever

known. Under the largest tents ever

constraetod will be shown the finest

zoological collection on earth, in-

cluding the only riding lion ever ex-

hibited, the largest pair of giant hip-

popotami in captivity, two great

herds of peiforming eieiplHiBts. a

drove of racing camels, the finest col-

lection of imported thoroughbred

horses ever owned by a single man
or corporation, and a circus perform-

ance embtaelng more hlsli salaried

performers than any two shows can

boast, a school of almost humanly

educated horses that do everything

but talk, together with the most ex-

citing chariot and other races ever

seen under canvass. A grand street

procession occurs at 10 o'clock rain

or shine, when a full mile of glitter-

ing dens of wild beasts will be exhib-

ited free upon the •treeta, and ten

different kinds of music will Ml the

air with melody.
a

Newfoundland Well Watered.

One-third of the surface of New-

foundland Is covered with lakes and

rivers. Hie largest lake is Grand

lake, 09 nflea in length, five miles in

breadth, with an area of 102 aguare

miles. It contains an isUad 22 atflea

long. Its sufflaea la aaifm fMt abave

sea leveL
o

As a rule there ia aot mmStt luck in

pns-irir the hnfk.

Comings and Going? nf <Hnr
FlMffle Here, Then

Elsewhere.

Reducing 0>J^J^\

I ! EAT!

October 8th

'Candjr Day"

Tfct Sweetest Day im

Send One of Miss Hoiladay's

''Candy Day Specials" to the

Wives, Sweethearts and

Yes it can
be dyed

cleaned
That last yeai'e avftor
irgas ean be Mdo to

afipoar liko naea. Send*
it parcal iHMt to-day.

Bdi

ISM

PARIS, KY,

CAPITAL
sao^ooo^oo

Frank P. Kiaer, Prealdeat

S. L. Weathers, Vice PreaidaBt

W. VS. Mitchell, Cashier

Jao. W. Tackes. Amft CaAler

Dtm Feed. Jr., Boakkaepar..

.

JUNE 30, 1921

History

la 76
The OoloBial Bame
Spun ber cloth
By Candle flame.

In 1860

She erected her
By Coal Oil li^iiit.

And later on.

How time 6ot0
Her home was lit

By flickering Gas.

But the inil of to-day

Who want! her home brifiht,

Jnst presses a bntton

And has Electric lofdit

GastBiclrieCa.

WC HAVE OKNCD A
MUMEL OF

HEliZ' WHITE

PICKLING VINEBIUi
The Best far PkUe

—Mrs. Louis Mussinon continues
very ill at her home near Paris.—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Terrill
have gone to Washfnaion, D. C, for
a two-weeks' visit.—Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Alexander
have returned from a vlait to friends
and relatives in Garliale.—Joeephine, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Sam Onkst. on Winchester
street, is recovering from diphtheria.—Mrs. X Irene Isaacs, who has re-
cently underwent an operation at
Massie Hospital is improving nicely.—Miss Delia Wasson has returned
to her home near Versailles after
a visit to relatiyea in Paria and the
county.—Mrs. Will Tanksley, of Coving-
ton, was a guest of Mrs. Sam Onkst.
of Wincheater atreet, Saturday and
Sunday.—^MiBB lioutee Harding haa return-
ed to her home in Wineheeter after

a visit tQ Miss Henrietta Bedford,
in this city.—Miss Louise Connell, of Paris,

has returned to Lexington, to re-

sume her school duties at the Uni-

versity of Kentucky.—Misses Marian and Katherine
Douglass have returned to their

home in Richmond after a visit to

Mrs. J. J. Haggard, in this citty.—J)r. and Mrs. Milton J. Stern

have returned from Louisville, where
the former attended the meeting of

the Kentucky Medical Aawciation.—^Dr. J. A. Stoeekengar, of Paris,

left Wednesday for Chieago, where
he will spend a month taking a
course in surgery at the niinois Post

Graduate School.
—Maysville Bulletin: "Miss Mar-

tha Green Sharp and her guest, Mrs.

J. A. McCoy, of Kansas City, are

visiting friends and rrtatiTOS in

Bourbon county."
—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dyche have

returned to their home in London,
Ky., aftel a visit to the latter s

brothers. Judge Ernest Martin and
Walter Martin, in this city.—^Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jamea and
the letter's sister. Miss Kate Ely,

left yesterday for an automobile trip

to Washington, D. C, and other
points of interest in the East.

—Robin Horton, of the L. & N.
train dispatcher's force, who has

been ill for some time with typhoid
fever, is recuperating at the home of

his parents, on Cypress street.

—Mr. and Mrs. James G. Metcalfe

and Charlton Clay, of Paris, were
members of a houseparty entertain-

ed recently at Camp Bide-a-Wee, on
the Kentucky River, by Miss Anita
Thomas, of Lexington.—^Winchester Sun: "Among those

from this city who attended the

dance given at Paris, Monday even-
ing, were Howard Wills, Charles
Bedford. Vernon Taylor, Thomas
Massie and Stanley King." *

—Misses Elizabeth and Lucille

Caywood, of near North Middletown,
have matriculated at the Ward-Bel-
mont College in Nashville, Tenn.
They were accompanied to Nashville

by Mrs. Caywood.
—Brown Buchanan, who has been

a patient at the Massie Memorial
Hospital, in this city, for some time,

has been removed to the Marine
Hospital, in Louisville, where he will

undergo an operation.

—Catesby Spears, of E. F. Spears

& Son, has gone to Hughton. Sas-

Icatcliewan, Canada, to look after

some busineea mattera in connection

with the big wheat and flax ranche
the firm owns near Houi^ton.
—ISIiss Harriet Rogers has re-

turned to Mt. Holyoke College, in

Massachusetts, accompanied by her

mother, Mrs. Warren Rogers, who
will visit in New York and on the

New England coast before return-

ing to Paris.—The dance given Monday nigh!;

at the Masonic Temple, under the

management of Preston Bales, as

committee, was a very enjoyable

one and was largely attended, there

bctng an unusually large number
from surrounding towns.—^Albert S. Trimble, who has been

a patient at the Biassie Memorial
Hospital, in this city, for several

weeks, was removed to his home in

North Middletown, Wedneeday. Mrs.

Trimble, who has been ill for eight

weeks, and who has been recuperat-

ing at the home of relatives in Mt.

Sterling, has returned home.
Mrs. E. S. Pendleton, formerly

of Paris, who has been very ill for

some time at her home in Cincinnati,

is improving, and hopes to soon be

back in her position in a big depart-

ment store at Twelfth and Main, :n

that city. Mrs. Pendleton was for-

merly Miss Kates, of Berea. and was

a student at Berea College.

^Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fookes

entertained a party of friends with

a drtightful dance at their home on

the Hume and Bedford pike, near

Paris, recently. The guests for the

evening were Misses Ruby Wagoner,

Ada Bramel, Alma Hicks, Anna Lee

Hicks, Mary Fookes; Messrs. Jo©

Huffman. Chester Woods, Porter

Hicks, Forrest Graves, Marion Hon-

aker, George Hicks, Howard Harp,

Joe Plunkett, Franjc Fookes and

George Fookea.

Cofdially invite ycfa to

FALL OPENING
A Style Event ol the WedL

September 19tb to September 24cb

PieKntins their ereatttodu of apparel .

Women, Misses and Children

Never before have styles been more attiaclive or

tions more coroprehensive. The best work ci the

foremost designers is ofiered in this expositk>n.

QOWNS

MILUNERY

SPEUAL DISPLAYS:

FUStS • WRAPS

FOOTWEAR

aaUMEtrS APFAKEL

UJOUSES

THE H. & S. POGUE COMPANY
CINCINNATI. OHIO

•hmIL
The combined area of Nova Scotia

and New Brunswick, 49,417 square

miles, is more than three times the

area of ttie kingdom ot Dennuuk.

liO«lillUlT

m Have a Full Urn oi
Fresh

PicUiiig Spkes
UsYturOnlMr.

Logan Howard
*Tlm Hame of Good Thinia

to Eat"

Phon^ 179

(Other on Paae 5)

_JCIAL CLUB TO CONSIDER
80GIAL AcnvmES

The Entertainment Committee of

the Paris Commercial Club is prepar-

ing for a program of social activities

to be presented in the near future

under Clnb ansplcee. llVpiether these

meetings will be night forum meet-

ings, such as were held last fall and

winter, noon luncheons, or both, will

be determined by the committee.

Doe to the eflOrta being made to-

ward the organization of a local Klw-

anis Club and the probability of the

organization of other business men'.^

clubs which make practice of holding

noonday luncheons, it Is probable the

Club may decide to hold the social

and membership meetings at nl«ht.

o

An exchange says the doTe of peace

la aofr iwaatag tora.

You are protected if you

hold a policy with me.

Fire

Burglary
Automobile
Workmen's

Compensation
and

Bonding

A. J. PEE

fOYS PAINTS
AND VARNISHES

PRICES AT OLD TIME LEVEiS

Bent Winter To It

Paint This FALL
Don't wait till next Spring. Paint

is most valuable for the protection it

yields. Fall is tiie tfaM to puiiit for

protective purposes. Surfaces are

drier and better prepared to take

paint. They need protection most

S.W.SfflVELY

&SON

Meat Market

rRCSff AND CURCD

MEATS

SPRING WKENIi
Dressed

rrMmy and Saturday

Paint to forestall the destruction that

would take place. Come in and let

us figuro ( n the job for you.

We Are Equipped With
FULL STOCKS AfUON

Attractive Wall Papers at Reduced Pricef

KANE BROS.
COHTRACnMCI PAINmt

South Main St., 0pp.

Cumlierlaod Piioiie 10$7

Limibsr Co.

Home PlHHie 399

(fliVti-tt-V)

Less Than Seven Cents Par Day i

A HOME TEtCraONC
with modern equipment and courteous operators at your
service day and night in your residence for a fraction i

IcflstlunsQiraicaitiperdaar. \
GIVE US YOUR ORDER

Hone Telepkone & Tel^pnyk Cq.

mmm tmn iinm iMumm innumMmim
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PEOGRATI AT OSm
AND ALAMO !

OF TBS BASE BALL GAMES

Comedy, "At The Ring Side.

To-morrow. Saturday,
24-—Constance Binney, in

Little Queen:" Hank

Lort

The race In the Church LeaK«ie

To^. FridayTseptember 23- series took an added Interest from

AltoTSahoun. in "The Princess the same which the leaders, the

Jd»«ft;" W&riMr Oland. Junlta Han- Methodists, took from the Presbyte-

een and Margarrt Oortout. In serial. Hans, at the geeond street park

"The Yellow Arm;" Snub PDUard Tuesday afternoon.. The game re-

^ r>iyr» MAm**
suited in a score of f to 2 in ftivor

of the Methodists. The game was

^ played In the mud, which had great
^* fA Ho with the slowness of both

"The Cliff Dwellers."
7 » eood eame until

Monday. September 26—Marina teams. « ^ , *
'

Davis, in "Buried Treasure ;;" C»n- the seventh Inning, when

tury Comedy. W00« mmv^r byterians went up in the «Ir, the

Pathe Review. Headers made a total of six nina.

peaturee of the game were the field-

'
itng of Jamei and the hitUng of Bob

Johnson, for the Pr«rt»yt«rlan team,

and the usual all-round team work

of the Methodists. The batteries

A cold pin with diamond m were: For the Presbyterians. Ward,

center. hotwM The Leader store McClintoefc and Haley; for the Meth-

nnd Prank 4b Op., on Thnredaj. Find- odists. Owen« and Owens,
er return to MBWB nSee and receive ^j. (^le Second street park to-mor-

reward. (It-tf) jj.^^ (Saturday) afternoon, the Rug-

—li———MiggMlM^ ! glcs team will take on the Miller.3-

burg team, a strong amateur orga-

C^^i ^al^ inlsatfon from onr little neighboring
r\3E hJM^ town. The boys from the burg

Cream-colored wiUow gOHsart. have been Putting up a good game

!Neartv as ffood as new are expected to give the locals
jseany ^ ^ ^ dailey n>or« than a pracUce pout. The bat-

(It) 329 Stoner Avenue. ! t«nr for Paris In this game will be

,

Landers and Carter,————

—

i On Sunday afternoon the locals

will hook up with the team from
team of more

aMlltr. Campnroni
and Carter will be on the burling

A w w • ^^^^^ hook up with tl

nACI? DAI I I Georgetown, a coUege

D /\ l3 l!i D /VL L ; ordmanr aWllt

and Carter will be oi. — — ^

^^eSt Second Strict and receiving positions for the Rug-

! gles team. Both games will be call-

ed promptly at 2:30 p. m.

I

The game at the Second 8tre3t

park yesterdaj afternoon between
I ULI I fl L~f

: the Christian and Baptist teams in

«i«.^^-»*<^ithe Church League resulted In a vic-

P A Die PI iniil tory for the former by a score of 13
MI%M\M0 IVt^UVJlrfCM^ to 10. The game was a ragged, but

SEPT. 24

to 10. The game was a ragged, but

very interesting one. It was full of

errors and bone head plays by mem-
ber? of both teams, but the Chris-

tians proved to be the best sluggers,

and finally won out. McCord pitched

„ , , . . . T-» a very pood game and received good
For the chammODShip of Bour-

. support until the last inning. The
bon OOanty. Battery to Ftei!, ! Baptist team used two pitchers and
" '

I

three eotchers in an effort to stop

ithe Christian sluggers. The batte -

ise were: Par the Christians. Mc-
Cord. Thompson and Amsparger; for

the Baptists. Williams. Ballard De-
haven. Williams and Ballard. The
next game will be played on Tues-
day, September 27, between the

i Methodists and the Baptists. The
followins is the League standing:

W L Pr. C^
Methodists . .4 0 .1000

Christian . . . . • 3 2 .600

Presbyterian 2 3 .400

Baptist : .•• 4 .000

MILLERSBURG
For the chamnioDS

Don ooanty. Batter]

JUuiden and Gerter.

HDAY, m 25

PARIS RUGGLES

t REUGIOUS. i

Vr -

«

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Presbyterian church will meet
Sunday evening at 6:4 5. The sub-
ject will be: "Missionary Results in

South America." Leader, Mr. Gar-
rett Jefferson. We had a splendid
attendance last Sunday evening.
Let's have more at this meeting. The
public is always welcome.—The annual meeting of the
Synod of the Presbyterian Church,
South, of Kentucsy, will meet in
Paris, commencing Tuesday CTentng.
October 11. Thos. B. Tftlbott. for-
merly of Paris, was elected Moder-
ator at the meeting last year, and
will call the body to order when it
convenes here.—Members of the congregation of
the Methodist church, and other
friends of the popular pastor, Rev.
C. H. Greer, gave a "miscellaneous
shower" embracing a large variety of
good things, Tuesday night, in honor
of Rev. Greer's return for another
year's stay among them. The occa-
sion was enjoyed thoroughly by all
who participated.

'

—On account of the Urge crowds
attending and the interest manifest-
ed at the meeting, which has been in
progress at Black's Cross Roads, near
Paris, for the past three weeks, con-
ducted by Rev. R. L. Stone, the
meeting will continue through the
week, with an all-day meeting Sun-
day, with dinner served on the
ground. There have been seventy
souls saved. On account of this
meeting continuing the meeting at
the old Concord church will l^gin
on Monday. September 26. Rer. Sar-
otn. new pastor of the Herrington
Chapel, was present at the last Son-
day meeUng. preaching in the after-
noon, maklnff a decidedly good im-
pression.

VS.

GEORGETOWN
This is a strong team of col-

lege boys and a good game is

aeeared. Battery to Paris,
Camporoni and Carter. Santen,
umpire. Both games called at
So declL p. IB*

Fire, Wind and Lightning Insor-

Tiim VOMfOn ft KTA^

PUBLIC SALE
The Eariywine Boarding House!

We, as agents for Mrs. J. W. Eariywine. will offer for sale

TuMday, OetobM* 4rat 2 p. m.
her property located on Main Street, between Ninth and Tenth. The
house consists of 10 rooms, 2 halls, and an office room; a good dry cel-

lar, gas and electric lights, cold aad hot water and a splendid cistern.

This property has been used for a number of years as a boarding house,
And the loeation can not be excelled for the purpose.

BsesMW of advanced age. Mrs. Eariywine is offering this property
lor sale te the highest and best bidder.

HaTing decided to «uit the boarding house bu8lne«. Mn. Barly-
wlbe aslDi to state that this will be an abaolne sale.

$5 in gold wUl be given away to the oae that gnini the neaiest
9rire the property will bring.

For furthrer latormatien, apply to

(8ept23-27-30) HARRIS, SPEAKES & HARRIS.

*-THE raroE OP PABIS''

HUNDREDS OF CHIC

LOVELY HATS
DEVELOPED fll DUVEN0R<-4>AON VELVET
HATTERS FUJBH-PANNE VELVET-DUVEIYN

IN

BIG BLACK PlCrUI^ HATS-SMALL TURBANS
IN MANY SHADES IN EXQUBITE OOLORINGS

A HAT FOR BVBRYBODT
AT

DC^ARTIMCNT STORE
PAfllS^ KCNTUCKY

PRESBYTERL^ CHURCH—The subejcts for the sermons at
the Presbyterian church Sunday
will be: Morning. "Claiming a Priv-
ilege of Fifty Years' Standing."
Evening. "Better Than a Million
No. 4." The sermon Sunday evening
will close the series which the pa.s-
tor of the church has been giving
during the month of September on
things which are worth more than
money. Those which have been con-
sidered in the foregoing sermons have
been "Health," "ContentmerU" and
"Love." The public is cordially in-
vited to the consideration of a fourth
phase of life which is more valuable
than dollars. Two hundred and
twenty is the goal for Sunday School
attendance for Sunday/ morning?.
Mr. C. B. Harrison has mailed out
the registration cards to the minis-
ters of the Synod of Kentucky. The
committees are beginning to got
busy in their preparations to enter-
tain the Synod of Kentucky.
Hours of service: Preaching, 10:55
a. m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday School,
9:30 a. m., and Christian Endeavor
at 6:46 p. m.

o

COBTJRN'S MINSTRELS

That raggy, jazzy, dancy band of
entertainers with J. A. Cobum's
Minstrels will appear at Grand
Opera House, on Tuesday, Oct. 4, in
their twenty-second year of old
time and modem mietrelsy. The
company includes many new faces
and what is said to be the best per-
formance Manager Coburn has ever
had. The singing with this attrac-
tion has always been maintained as
one of the strongest features and
every effort has been made to sur-
pass the standard in this year's
show. A complete and entirely new
program, co.stumes and scenic equip-
ment said to be better than ever,
with new novelties and vaudeville
features is promised and the well-
known reliability of this production
as an amusement and fun show
should furnish one of the season's
premier entertainments. Its the
show you know. It has become a
household word. As a minstrel
"Coburn's" stands for all that is new
and good in its line.

SOFHOXOBE CLASS ELECTS

A meeting of the Sophomovp
ClaF.^ of the Paris High School for
the purpose of electing class officers
was held Tuesday, when the follow-
ing select ior.s were made: Presi-
dent. Billy Kenney; vice-president.
Yutaki Minakuchi; secMtary. Harry
Tucker; treasurer. William Collier.

BOTES OF THE LODGES

The seventy-seventh anniversar>-
of the founding of the Odd Fel-
lows Loclire in Paris will be celo-
brated on Tuesday night. November
29. with an appropriate procs^m.
The supper which was to have been
given on the night of October 20,
has been "postponed until the anni-
versary night, so as to make the oc-
casion a double celebration.

Plans are being nmde by members
of the Junior Order of United Amer-
ican Mechanics to push the bill fos-
tered by the order for free school
books for Kentucky children. The
bill will be presented when the leg-
islature opens in January.
The Paris Rebekah Lodge No. 7,

celebrated the seventieth anniver-
^arj of the founding of the order in
the United States, with an appro-
priate program rendered at the
lodge room Wednesday night.
About one hundred and fifty guests
were present. Refreshments were
served at the conclusion of the pro-
gram. The invocation was given by
Rev. T. S. Smylie, pastor of the
Presbyterian church. Mrs. H. B.
Carr sang several solos, and addresses
appropriate to the occasion were de-
livered by Mayor E. B. ,January
and Rev. T. S. Smylie.

Imperial Encampment, Odd Fel-
lows, will have work in one of the
degrees at their meeting to-night.
The degree team of the Lexington
Encampment will do the Irork, Be<
freshments wlU be served.

Simon s
"TH£ DAYUGHT STORE'*

Newer Authentic Fall Modes
Off Superior Vahie to Style and QnaHty

Moderately Priced

Dresses
The Best of Style Innovations are Presented Here

$12.98, $14.75, $24.98, $39.50 and $50.00
Tricotine, Kitten's Ear Crepe, Crepe-Back Satins, Roshanara

,

Crepes, Charmeuse, Canton Crepes, Poiret Twillst

Crepe de Ckine aid Csatsa Satiat

Smartly Tailored Suits
Featurtasg Novel Trime of Fur* EsyMOideiy er Felt

$25.00, $50.00, $75.00 and Up

Fall and Winter Coats
Luxuriously Fur Trlmwd or SkMMhr Plato TaNered

$25.00, $50.00, $75.00 and Up

HARRY SIMO
224 WeiMain Street

rARi mromuD en all pmcNMis
LexinstoBt KeMiiieky

White Crest Flour
Milled in the most modern and sanitf^ry waybyUieJ^C

Usie MUlins Co., LeavenwfNilip Kaneae

VISIT THE

DEMONSTRATION
AT

To those ladies whom we have not had the

pleasure of meeting since our daily dewwifaration

started, we ernleri a cordial invitatkm to atlead.

A dainty luncheon with punch will be served each afternoon from 2 to 5.

Souvenir cook books presented to each lady.

One llpoimdeadcofWiilTE CREST FLOIHt wtO be fiwoB away at S
o'dodi eadi afteraoon dminy dm deaMmstratiQau

WHITE CREST FLOUR IS SOLD BY YOUR GROCER

Bli^e Grass Commissioii Co., Wholesale Oistributors

OCTOBER 9 DESIGNATED
PREVEOTION DAY

October 9 will be the fiftieth an-

niversaryof date when Mrs. OLeary's

cow kicked over the lantern caus-

ing the great Chicago fire, and the

National Fire ProtectlTe Associa-

tion has designated that day as In-

ternational Fire Prevention Day.
Since 1871 annual fire losses have
Seen increasing until now there la

n annual monetary loss of ISSO,"

00.000 and an estimated loss of 15,-

#{M)0 lives yearly, according to the
'issociatton.

White FrontGarage
ST4IDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

GOODIIICH AND HOOD TIRES

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Expert Battery Service

Repairs - Storage— Supif»iie« *

(tf) Cars Waeheci
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."^J! Jewolers :-: Paris, Ky.
Never Too Busy to MeaM

ADJUDGED INSANE

In the County Court yesterday

jolui Wood Gay, colored, of the Nortn
UliiMown vicinity, was tried on a

ihiif of lunacy. The jury ad-

Judged him to be of unaound mind,
and ordered Um eommttfd to the
Eastern Kentttcfcy ffniiltel for the
Insane, at l^ztngtoii.

BOY MISSING, MOTHEK SICK

Any person knowing the where-

sbonts of JoteBle Lnrriatm, aon of

Mr. and Mrs. Larrison, of Winches-

ter, are urged to notify the goy's par-

«BtB, at 121 Linden avenue, Winches-

ter, as hia mother is very sick. The
lioy dtaappeued firom IiIb home about

two weeks ago, and has not been

heard from since. He is thought to

bave come to Puis, or wmm place in

tht county.
o

! COFFEE! CHASE & SAN-
BORN. FERNBELL

Comings and GoingB «f Oar
Ftople Here, Thevt

Elsewhere.

If you want the best of coffees, we
liave them. Anybody can sell you
coffee, but Chase & Sanborn and
Femdell OoBwiJ are the best.

(It) C. P. COOK & CO.

In the County Court Tuesday morn-

ing before Judge George Batterton,

Henry Washington, a young colored

bcqr. was conTlcted on a charge of

takfBS an ants tnMk bakmstiig to

J. H. Stivers, and given six months
in the county jail. The machine,

which had been left standing in

front of the Methodist church, was
ntased, aad iowid latsr tii l omamlon
of Washington, who was arrested

by Chief of Police Link and placed

»in jail. Washington told the officer

be did not intend to steal the truck,

bat merely waatod to take a ride

This wa<= hU third oCSMW U a like

character.

CJOTOtrT TOBACCO

up to the present time a total of
1,105 contracts, representing 7,275
acres and 7,412,163 pounds of to-
jbacco, have been turned in to the

^ i
local office of the Co-operative Bur-—Mrs. Cora Hemdoa, of Carlisle Tobacco Marketing AssociaUon,

is a guest of frteads in this city,
according to a report giren out by—Mrs. LueiBda Batton, of Paris Samuel Clay, county chairman of the

is Tisiting Mrs. A. H. Gill, in Car- organisation. This represents about
lisle. 82.2 per eent. of the amount of to-—^Irs. J. A. Keller, of Paris, is a

grown in Bourbon county last
guest of Mrs. J. P. OoBway. in Win- ^^^^ reports that the op-
chester. ;.position to the movement which de-—G. W. Wood, of Kankakee. Ill , '

v«lope<l in certain sections of the
is the guest of Ossian Edwards, in

^^"'^ty' about been c(vercome,
this city. '

,

and that the growers are almost—Harry O. James will leave- to-
"i^animous in their support of the

morrow for a tea-days^ slay at Hot P^^"-

Springs, Ark. It is now an assured fact that—Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Moore will
^^^^'^ ^^i^l be no trouble in regard

leave Tuesday for Umatilla, Fla., to financing the tobacco pool now
spend the winter. i

^eing formed on the co-operative
—Mr. and Mm. John Wood^oM marketing plan. The War Finance

have retamad from a visit to friends Corporation and the Federal Beeerve
and rsiatlvea to liouisville. Banking system have agreed to fur-—Mrs. Ada Chllders and Mrs. >n«*«y to advance to the
Margaret Maderia, of Midway, are ^wers on their warehouse reeelpts,

visiting Mrs. Offutt, near Paris. ,

provided seventy-five per cent, of

—Miss Josie Alexander has return- S">wers sign the pooling agreement
ed to her home in Paris from a four- November "15. It is now up
weeks visit to relatives in Fleming growers and we believe they
county.

i

^^^^ meet the requirement. Let

—Mrs. Edward Quinn, of Feisnson ^^^^^ grower be ready to sign up
street, was called to Uvtafitoii, ^^^^ the agreement is presented to

by the serious iOiiem oC^er iriftter,,^^
0

BOUBBOM NEWS. PASia nmUCRl
^

ifH III
I

THIEVES STEAL TIBES

thing

j^j^g ! mean to it or abstract somethin;?

MEMBER Of ]I£W LAW

Mr. Cassias M. Clay. II!. eon of
Mrs. Mary Harris Clay, of near
Parts, and of the late Cassius M.
Clay. J]-., is practicing law in New
York City, where he ha.^ become con-
nected with one of the most success-
ful law firms in the city. Mr. Clay
is a graduate of Yale University
and inherits his father's brilliant

traits of charastor aad gnsHhm of
mind.

Mr. Clay was admitted Mcadaj to

the practice of law^ before the Court
of Appeals, at Frankfort. His
friends predict a brilliant future for
him to his ^Moen

Mrs. Lmlie Hayes.
Warn. Uli J. Howard, of Coving-

ton, is spendtag the we^-end with
Mrs. Belle Alexander, and Mr. and , .

Mrs. 0. L. Davis. |
*• getting to be dan«orous to

—Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McClanahan leave an anto anywhere now 'without
and babe have returned from a visit a guard or an attendant of some
to Mrs. McClanahan's parents, Mr. kind. If some one doesn't steal the
and Mia. W. H. Faria, to FiemtogB- a^i,!^^ ^j^^ ^„
burg.—Dr. Martha Petree and
Mary Petree, have returned to their of value belonging to it

home in this city after spending 1 This was brought home very fore-

several days with Mrs. Neville Fish- ; ibly Wednesday morning to Mr. Wm.
er, in Georgetown. McCann. who conducts a dairy at
—MiMBlisal^eto Fe^ey. of Rich-

, ^j^^ Highland farm, on Second street,

SlJSijS^liill^^S^ Paris. Mr. McCann left his

'JSS^'iSiS^J^^ delivery truck near the house

High School at Crab Orchard. over night It was all right when

—James Miller Dundon, of Paria, !he left It. When he paid an early

qualified as a Sigma Alpha Espilon call Wednesday morning he was
"pledge" at a smoker given by the greatly surprised to find that thieves
active members and alumni of Ken-

, j^^^j stripped the wheel^ of tires,
mcky University, in Lexington, Mon-,j^^j^

machine helpless. Mr.

—WUh the resumption of th- McCann reported the happening to

schools and colleges for the fall and the police, but there was no clue

winter term, social activities hav«^ for them to work on.

simmered down considerably. Occa-
1

sional dances have relieved the

THE LAST ROSE
©F SHMMER

r

Can apply to your old summer suit and other apparel
that you are about ready to ducardy cvmi though jqn

do so rductaiidy.

—Cynthiaaa Democrat: "Col. C.

H. Peterson, of Paris, is visiting m
this city and county un^il Saturday.

He and Mrs. Peterson wUl go to St.

Cloud, Fla.. about the middle of No-
vember for the winter."
—Local employes of the Cumber-

land Telephone Company, attended

a "barge dance" siven on the Ken-

The Fair

Specials For Fridav and Saturday:

DAMAGE SrnTS FILED AGAINST
PABIS cmzBi

Clarence Wright, of Paris, was
le defendant to two suits

tsr fie,eM each. Med to Fayette
Circuit Court, in Lexington, Wed-
nesday, by Floyd W. "Rasty" Wright
and Mrs. E. S. LeBus (Mrs. Frazier
I>eBus), of Lexington, both of whom

injured in an automobile acci-

mt the Paris pike Sept. S, when
a machine in whicih they were pas-
sengers, was in collisioB with Clar-
ence Wright's car.

The petition for damages state that

the accident was the result of care-
lusuuun and reckless driving on the
part of the defendant. Wallace Muir
is attorney for the plaintifF in both

Wagner high-grade polished Iron
„ , , ^v,^ w..„«i. Skillets, each 29c; Iron Cake Mould

tucky river Saturday, by the Frank-
g j^^^ ^^^^ p

fcrt branch. Guests were present g 3^ j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
fiom all

\^%^"7"""^^^7p^°;ir-^.,3:69c; Sheet Iron Bread Pans. 10c.—Mrs. J. S. Terry ot I'aris. was
Interested in pop-

called to (^'^rlisle Tuesday, by a • ^ «
J«thuT^ brfore.

message telling of ^^e senous Ulness ^ ^^t be dSSpSd here
of her mother. Mrs. ^^^^ryJNJcRohan. ^ Saturday.
Mrs. McRohan was ^^^P^^^^ >'*^;1^/-

; T^Ie Oil Cloth, special 29c yard;
.day as beins: ^^"^^^^'^^^

.^XTint Nickel-Plated Scissors, excellent
—Miss Edna

^'^^^^I'^^J^^^f^'^^^^ quality, big assortment, all prices:
ton. p. C., who has b«en a guest of

^^^^^^ genuine
frtonds ^/^y J^tf Stove Pipe. Enamel, will not burn
hss Iff^^'J^ ^^^^^^^ oc. 20c Can; Fire Shovels, each 7c;

iettr^SSto^'lt
Turkey Feather Dusters, all

**'^MMaVy E^Sith Denver Prices; fine quality real Nippon

ha« entered the Fugasil BostoeM China Cups and Saucers, formerly

Lhoo?, at Lexfngton^ Studeat. ^3 50 a set. now $1.69; Semi-Por-

Her s ster. Miss Nancy Dudley ©elain Cups and Saucers, beautiful

Delver ha^ matriculated at the Mid- decorations, Joral and border pat-

t^^nv FenVale College Cups. lOc; Saucere. 10c; im-
"
'-LcerTrd CroSin and his sister, '

Portod Semi-^rcelain IJ^. high

Miss Anita Cromerlin. of Xalapa grade goods. Haviland China pat-

Parm and their cousin. Miss Crom- terns, real coin gold edges and

erl n orna lend. aZ Miss Elizabeth handles; big bargains in Brooms

siiplP have returned from a motor regular 69c Brooms, now 39c; Tin

?J?^ ^?Jn., ^rh rTve ^^ilk or Water Pails, Double Cross

^''^.X^^ Kenney^^ of Dr. and Tin. extra heavy, wired tops, flrst-

a1 ^^-^'Z^^y^^ 1- .lb -^,i9c. Dippers. Black

SOLEiEX WOSX P10Gfi£SSDIG

Work on the reconstruction of

High and toteresting streets, under
the Henry BIckel Co., of Louisville,

is prc^wlag very satisfactorily

wheie it has not been Interttipted

by rain. The concreting of the side

streets and laying of brick gutters

and drains has been completed and
the asphalt is being applied on

Twelfth street.

The work of relaying the tracks

on the Interurban Company's lines

Oft mch sUast has been completed

as far as Fourth street, but the

cars will not resume service until

the reconstruction work has been

coatpleted. It is understood this is

to be eeatptotod ahoet the
of November.

o

ABATE THAT HIDEOUS NOISE

The i^peeders are not the only

course of study. Miss Frances Ken
ney matriculated at the same place

yesterday for her first year.

—Miss Marguerite Clark, of Little

Rock, was one of the speakers at a

meeting of Hamilton College stu-

dents held in the College Chapel

Tuesday. The meeting was called

for th^' purpose of making a cam-|

paign for a 100 per cent, enrollment i

at Hamilton College.
i

Mr. and Mrs. James Arkle had
j

as dinner guests recently Dr. and

Mrs. Pinnell, of Lexington: Mr. and,

Mrs. Carlle Pinnell. of Hutchison-

j

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ledford. Mrs.

Alice PinneU. Mr. Spencer Pinnell,

of Winchester, and Mr. and Mrs. A.

L Glore, of lioulsvllle.

An old-fashioned picnic dinner

ttaged a pleasing feature of an out-

ing held last Sunday at the old Cane

Ridge church, near Paris, by Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Baldwin, Mr. and

Mrs Grovpr Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs.

Boone Baldwin and their fam-

Ui^, Miss Mattie Baldwin, and Mr.

Sbalby Gillispie.

^llr. and Mrs. Clay Judson, who

were recently married in Chicago,

and Miss Isabel Clay, of Lexington,

were guests yesterday at luncheon

of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Roseberry, at

their country home, near Paris. Mrs.

Enamelled handle, 12c^
THB FAIR.

The Fair

offenders against the peace and quiet ' Judson. the lovely young bride,

of the community, and indignant cir- |
formerly Miss Sylvia Shaw,

J^*"'
isens who have been subjected to I cago. Mr: Judson is a cousin 01

the nervous strain of hearing those
j

Mrs. Roseberry. They will ^®
^JJ^

outrageous noises made by trucks i
to-day of Judge and Mrs. itoawi

ars baginntng to wonder if there is

any hope of rstttt.

The groateot oBeadem asainst
the eot-oat-open-mnfltar in Paris
are the truck drivers. It has been
said there is no way to obviate this.

The law should find a way. At

Clay, in Frankfort.

Mr and Mrs. Hiram Roseberry

and Mr. Cassius M. Clay, of Pans,

were guesto Wednesday evening at

a buffet supper tendered by- Mrs.

Sidney Clay and Miss lM*eI Clay, in

Lexington, in honor of their P*J5v'
times the noise made by these trucks

j Mr. and Mrs. Clay Juds<m, of Cm-
on Main street has been so great

j

cago. newly-weds, who are on their

that merchants have had to close i ^vedding journey. The home was
their doors in order to carry on tel-

]
beautifully decorated for the occa-

€phone conversation. In reading cjon with September uowers and the

proof for several important jobs re-
j
table with pink roses an^ begonia^'.

<]Uiring verification by copy THPJ
NEWS has experiencer the same
troable, having to close the doors

tight to shut out the incessant

noifes smde by passing trucks. The
drlvcfB aeem to take especial delight

IK^IioD firoMloiii

of motion

is the thing
^

our negligee

shirts are perfect.

They cost

.

very little.

We are pricing

tome of our

best Medres
•hirtsM

low as $2*

Seme here
collars

attached

—

others have
stiff collars

to match.

|URN your thoughts to new clothes end where you
can get the best values for your money. If you do
this, you'll turn your thoughts and footsteps to our

store. In all our years we have never given better values

than now, realizing that it is more profitable to you and
equally gratifying to us to sell merchandise at a small

prafitpersoitaadselHioerdbreetiMeas many. BE-
LIEVE US^^ ARE DOING TMSI

Seeovr great display of lien's Soils and Ovecoats
for

$12.00, $15.00, $16.95
$1930 and $25.00

If you need one or both, you'll buy
Shoes, Hats, Shirts, and other furnishings, are
VISIBLE savings.

Yonr
at

LEWIS WOLLSTEIN
Twin fires.' Clediing asd ^ee D^srtsnat

619 Main Street

COLUMBIA

(Other Personals on Page 3)

CAXBTlMkY

, OCTOBER 8TH TWtUX BE "CANDY
1? 2Sf£«^^°f!r!^r-S5SSr*to to^ the **sweetest day of

aoisthing for the police to ™« ±;££'™.«„ eam% am f%V HISS
Botiee of besides arresting the -P***- ™vTK5;a S?5m nlv
eis, which is all right as far as It ! HOUiABATS CAIDY PAT flPECI-

goes.

If it comes
fiom Decvis
it is ^^^^

Unquestionably this is the best machine in the world

to-day for the money. Complete in all respects. Straight

tone arm, non-set automatic stop and all the principle

features of the higher priced machines.

They will be Higher
Get Yours To-day

Hear the. New Cohuiilita Records

THE J. T. flINTOJV CO.
EITHERPHONE 36 PARIS, KENTUCKY SIXTH AND MAIN

Motor Hearse-^Motor Invalid Coaeli—UmlMtaldng
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Hob firoois to ttoatiik ato

A mob of about 150 men and
boys, many of them cowboys, entered
the Maverick Theatre, at Thermopi/-
lic WTomias. where a "Fatty" Ar-
Inidle film was betngr shown, shot up
the screen and seized the film, taking
It into the streets and burining part
of it.

F. Z, Biuaetti» maaacer of the th<;a

tf<e, aaitf that repreeentatlrw of tho
purity league had visited him earlier
in the day an^ asked him not to run
the picture.

No danaxe was done to the thea
tvt otker than ahooCtais «9 tha flBreen.

Mr. Buzzetti said, and no yatlwnpt
was made to Injure him.

In 1900

MitoiDobile

It cost $20 to speed an
faster than ei^ht miles

K. J.

The next tune

jiiHM|;^OS£S Wni AT 8IATE^^^^ FAIE.

Nine of the finest three-gaited sad-

dle horses in the world looked on
while the Judges, after a Umg parley

pinned the winning ribbon on In De-
mand, owned by A. G. Jones & Son,

of North Middletown, at the State

Fair pavilion Friday. The value > f

the championship was %l,9f9.
Fair Acre Tumbel Sale, owned by

P^air Acre Farm, was second; Bohe-

mian Actress, owned by John P. Cr.>

zier, Uplan, Pa., was third, and Dar-

daneUa. the property of R. P. Ralsoa,

Colorado Springs, was fourth.

Most of the entries were new
horses.

Henry M. Jones, of Lexington, won
thb iiM harness class for 2-year-old

mares and geldings and Mary Franc ' 3

Gay, a beautiful chestnut, shown by
WHii Btiherto; A. a. Jomb was sec-

ond.
o

•dc for

The purified and refined
calomel >Hlet8 that
nausealess, s&f^ and;

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealpd

One of the most unique convey-
ances seen in Paris for some time was
a parlor ear motor bus, occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Austin and five

children, of Sheridan, 111., who were
here a short time Saturday. The party

was en route to the East Coast of

Florida, whm thagr wlU qpsad tha
wiutar wagon.

Their Tehicle was compactly
built home, thoroughly screened,

equipped with canvas curtains to be

used in case of rain or storm, and
waa supplied with all necessary ac-
cessories for comftirt during the hang
trip to the South. The motor con-

tained a complete camping outfit as

well as means for providing comfort
and food for the travelers. The out-

fit attracted a great deal' ^ attas*

Uon during its stay here.

Excels Qreeoe.

A yoomg Gfeel^ whoaa home la In

ItfcMai waa a Tisltor to tlM capttd,
and after making the rounds of the

different apartments and viewing the

beauties of the nave he said he had
aeen all the finest buildings in his na*

esuntry, but none of them could

with Kentucky's capttol for

Ford Touring Car, Roadster and Chevrolet

The Insert shows how it appears to the driver with
gauge indicator at the one-half mark. A glance

PBlill^

Keep Your SeM"
Kr. focd 0mm

While your Gas Tank is Fiiied.

Install on yoiu* car m

STANLEY
GASOLINE FILLER Mi 6MI6E

S5.00
Why maasara with asiM
Why nm out of Gas on tha foadf

Thisieliahla,visiUaiMi4
both.

Readily iastafled by aity yrhsnir.

KY. - STANLEY GAUGE CO.

833 S. 15th Street

LOUISVILLE, KY.

StnictSwiH. 742ifintSL Mail orders givan prompt attantkni.

VtaakfiMPt Btata Jeutiial.

TURNER & CLAYTON
HIGH GRADE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERI ES
334 Main Street Cumb. Phone 423

To avoid possible disap-

pointment, don't merely

say ''com flakes^'' but-^

Pifst Toasties
—best comJlakes

about quality—even t!

BOUBBON COUNTY THISB IN
LftntALDBI

Fayette county land la

the highest of any lands in the State

of Kentucky, according to figures

given out for publlcatio|i "by the

State Tax Commission. The valua-

tion of lands, iu Fayette county is

$157.51 an aere, while Jefferson

county, In which LouiSYllle is locat-

ed, is second, with an assessment of

$132.09 an acre. Both figures are^ ayaraffa flipurad ffofn tha assnsn

Mmt.
Central Kentucky, the figures

show, easily has the largest assess-

ment on its land? of any section of

the State. Bourbon county is third

on the assessment list with an aver-

age of $123.42 an acre and Wood-
ford county is fourth, with an av-

erage of $111.59 at acre. Valuation

in other Central Kentucky lands aro,

Clark county. 197.41; Boyle. $75.32:

Scott. $75.98; Jessamine, 998.89.

Kenton and Capbell counties, lo-

cated in the Northern part of the

State, rank well on the assessment

list. Kenton is aaseased at $63.22

and Camphell at $62.13. Mason
and Madison .counties have assess-

ments of $79.61 and $60.10 respect-

fully.

INCOME SUETAZ TO B£ ££•

Repeal of the income surtax rate
of one per 'cent, on net incomes of
more than $5,000 and less than $6,-

000 has been agreed upon by the Sen-
ate iinance committee. Reductions
also wwa made In a numher of other
brackets up to the maximum of 32
per cent, previously agn'eed upon.
The committee adopted the House

plan of taxing life insuranea eom-
panies except that the corporation in-

come tax to be paid would be at tho
rate of fifteen per cent, instead of

12% per cent. This tax would be
made retroactive to last January 1,

but tho present taxes on premiums
would not be repealed until next Jan.
1. Fire, marine and all insurance
companies would be 15 par caat. in-

stead of 10 per cent.

Under another change made in the
House bill taxpayers other than cor-

porations realizing gains through the

sale of capital assets would pay at the
rate of 16 per cent.

THE studious care

given by us in

foHowiBg onr eUaBts'

instructions is certain

to result in arrange-

ments in harmony
with the desires of

those who employ us.

BusmsB IB nontofiiG

Business is InHprorlng. The times

are going to be better . It is in th'^

air. Traveling men tell us that th-^

times are improving, and the people

believe it. And when pai4»le believ^e

times are going to be hotter, why,
times are going to be bettor.. No
doubt about it.

Business will improve from now on

but let us hope that it will not get

back to the point where it was two
years ago, when everyhting was run-

ning at full speed, when people ha«i

more money than they knew what to

do with and lost their heads as a re-

sult.

There was too much money then,

and it was too easy to get hold of.

The over-prosperity then was worse

for people than the business depres-

sion sinee. We want no more such

times. They were bad for the people

and for the country.

Better business than what we now
have is to be desired, of course, and

we are going to have it; but let us

pray to be spared from too much of a

good thing.
o-

CYNTHIANA WOMAN WAS Mc-
KINLEY'S TEACHER

Mrs. Belle G. Ammerman, of Cyn-

thiana, has the distinction of hav-

ing numbered among her pupils a

former President of the United

States.

Sixty-three years ago, when she

was Miss Belle Gulick, she was on

the faculty of Poland College at Po-

land. Ohio. There she taught Wm.
McKinley, then a boy about four-

teen years old, arithmetic, algebra

and geography. Miss Anna Mc-
Kinley, older sister of William, was
a member of the same faculty. Mn«.
Ammerman says that the future

President was a bright student, and
the organizer of a debating society

in the school.

Miss Anna McKinley and Miss Gu-
lick came together to Kentucky just

before the Civil War as governesses

in Harrison county families. Mis.5

McKinley returned Ohio. Miss
Gulick taught a year or two longer

and then became the wife of Philip

Ammerman, Harrison county, who
died several years ago.

Among Mrs. Ammerman's most
cherished possessions is a letter

from Mr. McKinley in answer to one
of congratulation _ aha wrote him
when he was eleotad Oovemor
Ohio in 1891.

%ITCH!
v I Money back without question
\lif HUNT'S GUARANTEED
1 1 SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

(Hunt** Salve and Soap), fail in
yl the treatment of Itch. Eczema,
/\ Ringworm,Tetter or other itch-

inc akin diseases. Try tbia
tew fMb

KEEP COOL
WUh a Westiaghoaie Elcchric Faa

We Yam tlMm aO naat. Special cadi diieoimt CaD
our

T. W. SPICER

Paris, Ky.

CINCINNATI

Tla

$2.35-1. k N...$2.35

Su^y, ScpL 25, 1921

Welding - Repaih
We are now in a position to handle
all classes of Oxy-Acetylene welding
•ad cutting, as well as general ma-

repair work.

Special train will leaTO Paris at
8: Id a. m.; retamlng will leave
Fourth Street Station, Cincinnati,
6:30 p. m., standard time, (7:30 p. m.
City Time). For further Inforpia-
tion, consult Local Ticket Agent.

CAHAL BBOft.

Proiii|>t ^rvice
We
the srhel far Gaa or

UAGIUi GAS ENGl \ il GO.
(Incorporated)

WINCHESTEIU KENTUCKY
t— Jaaissi .

4—WHITE BASBEBS—

4

Modem Equipment.

Expert and Polite Service

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Bourbon Laundry
DAVIS & FUNK, Proprietors

ToMMNieNa.4 WeatROiSlrael

iiii>in i*iii«»m iiiii n »

I S. p. MOHNEY

Chiropractor

; FIFTH YEAR IN PARIS

nuiiinm ^

Flowers!
For Funerals, Parties, Wed-

dings and other occasions

where flowers are used.

Say it with flo#en-it is

the most eiipresmye way.

BOTH ttaONES

JOVARDEN

SATISFii.GTION
OUR WATCHWORD!
With an thelatwtmimtm.
mentsin laundry appliances
and expert helpers we are
prepared to do work infe-
rior to none, and aoUdt
your patronage.

I

I

I

The Bourbon Laundiy*
Paris, Kentucky

Don't Owlook FELD'S Shoe Store
When ready for your fall and winter footwear.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN QUAUTY AND PRICE

Bourbon News AdvertisersGetResult^
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Says Her Recovery Is

Almost Like a Miracle

"Just a week befm I itortad tak-

iBI^Taatoe Iwm ^onm ta bet so crip-

pied up with rheumatism I could not
t/kove without help. My son had
taken Tanlac, and it had done him
« wohd of cood, ao one day he
broDSht hOBM a bottle aad nid.
Mother, I want you to take this.'

When I had finished that bottle, I

felt like a different woman, and by
the time I had ftnished mjr second
bttK I waa mtt ia tba gardea hoe-

ias.

"Tanlac has simply done wonders
for me; it almost seems like a mira-

cle." This is the remarkable state-

mmt made ree—tty by Mia. Jenmie
Root. reBiding at 1,400 Powers St.,

Portland, Oregon, and is only one of

of thousands from well-known
and women who are dally testi-

ta the powers of Tanlac.

Oontiauing her wonderful state-

ment, Mrs. Root said, "For yean I

sMfferod terribly with rheumatism,

SAd would often be down in bed for

4ifS at a tfaw. In the last five years

m&n waa mat a time that I didn't

iieii those rheamatie palna all

through my body. About two months
ago I got very much worse and my
nrms and legs were so bad I was al-

maat halfflew and eouldn't avan hold

a pen to sign my name. * I was
weak I could not do any housework.

I couldn't even sleep, and had no

rest day or night. Eren to walk a

few steps would tira bm out com-
pletoly. Wben I tried to walk I

would stagger, and when I did walk
a little way and sat down I could

not get up without some one helpi.ig

BM. I had no appetite and hai^dly

-aite MW<b to km^ wm alive. I

could not stoop oaar flw oMugb to

gel my shoes on.

"I never knew what a night*'?

aleep was, and would lie awake for

Iwufa. At ttmm I wauU Tory

cold and would have to get up and

sit by the fire all huddled up. and
put bat water

ATTBACnVE OLD W&niM '

' BOUBBON

Mrs. A. B. Oldham and her sister,
Mrs. Ollie Brayfleld, of Carlisle, with
their families araapciidiac two w^eks
at tbeir summer home, "Deep Bot-
'tom," in Bourbon county.

Mr. David Patton and wife gave
Jhis home to their children, Mrs. Joe
Dalzell. of Cynthiana; Mrs. A. B. Old-
ham, of Mt. Sterling; Mrs. Ollle Bray-
fleld, of Carlisle; Mrs. Clay Shrop-
shire, of Lexington; Messrs. James,
Jack and Tunley Patton. of Cynthi-
ana. .

•

^
At "Deep Bottom" there is an old

fctone house with large airy rooms
and wide porches. This house was
built in the days of our first govern-
or and has much interesting history
connected with it. Situated Just at
the horseshoe bend of Licking River,
/lear Shawhan Station, it is a noted
fishing spot. Besides the river there
Is a large artificial lake to attract
lovers of the sport.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton's children a.-3

much enthused over the gift. Mr.
James Patton. has many plans in

view for making this one of the most
attractive summer bonss ii| Central
Kentucky.

o

EXdlEKEin? m MASON O'VER
OIL PROSPECTS

bottles all around me. I was treated
by four doctors, and took all kinds
of medicine. Nothing ever did ne
any good. I am just like a dllfsrent
person now. All those terrible

aches and pains have left me, and
only the other day I was able to

walk up four flights of stairs in ^n
oAee building when the elevator
was out of order.

"My appetite is just splendid

now, and just to-day for the first

time in years, I felt so hungry that

I had to go and eat a piece of pie

between meala In fact. I can't re-

member the time that I have felt as

well as I do now. I have not only

regained my health and strength,

but I have gained fourteen pounds

in weight. To tell you the truth.

I wouldn't exchange the benefit I

have received from Tanlac for the

best ranch in Oregon, and I will

praise it as long as I live."

Tanlac and Tanlac Vegetable Pills

are sold by aU leading druggists.

(adv>

& CO.'S WEEKLY FROBUCS
MAEKET REVIEW

Receipts of eggs have been lighter

during the week, with some advance

in prices for really fine stock.

Less cream has been received at

creameries, resulting in a firmer feel-

iBg and higher prices. Good demand
eoBtfaaes for current eoaflnmptioB.

An advance in the market on fowl

chickens has been reflected in

«t It i| rsgarded

as of a tesaporary character and
heavier marketing la ezpeeted.
The large number of Leghocn

(chickens reaching market was partic-

ularly notireable, and buyers are dis-

triminating in favor of the larger

breeds, resulting In lowar priesa be-

,ing paid for Leghorns and smaller va-
rieties of chickens.

The man who votes wrong is some-
times a better citizen than the man
who does not vote at alL

IMPORTANT STAKES
Of tlie Amraal FaH Afeeting at

LATONIA
Sept 3rd to Oct 8th

I^tonia Haasdicap, $S/XX) added, for 3-year-olds aad
upmmrd, onemfle sad a> MilmHk» Satnrday, Septoabcr.J.

Autunm Haadkap, $S4W added, for B-year-oUb and
upward, six furlongs, Monday, September 5.

.Coaia^^ton Hamiicap^ $5,000 added, for 3-1

and vpward, -ose aifle 'flMl' -llvsMnBlecfitib/
September 10.

Fort Thomas Handicap, $5jOOO added, Z-jear^idM^ siz
fmimi'^s, Saturday, September 17.

tmampjoTT^trip ^takts, $15/XX) added, for 3-

year-olds, one mile and three-quarters, Saturday, Sep-
tember 17. *'^'- umm .....^ ^i^^mH *

Twin City Handicap, $5,000 a'ddSl, for 3-ySrHokis
and upward, one mile and five fiuioo^, Saturday, Sep-
tember 24.

Qneen City Handicap, $10,000 addad, far 2 jfir oMb,
one mile, Saturday, October 1.

Tatooia Cop, $7,500 added, for 3-year*(dd8 and i^
ward, two miles and a qoarter, Saturday, October &

These rich fixtures and a correspoodxx^rly liberal pol-
icy throttglioat mask a season of racing, planned in tiie

juir rests of horaemen and public afikc The Fall Meet-
at latnnja baa attracted tbe bnst baraea in trataincr.

KENTUCKY JOCKEY CLUB

Excitement is at fever pitch at Ma-
ple Orore, Ifaeon county, aceordin?
to the Maysville Ledger. Operators
are drilling night and day and the

company has hopes of striking oil in

paying quantities at any minute, aa

the prospects of oil is srowlns bright-

er all the time. Hundreds of specta-

tors Tisit the place dally, anxiously
wating developments.

The same feeling prevails here

tho^i^ somewhat subdued. Opera-

tions are beini; conducted on the Ste-

phenson farm, near CllntonTille by
expert oil drillers, but so far only

meager details of prospects have been
given out to the public. At last re-

port the drill had struck sas pock-

ets In the oll-beartnr sands at a depth

of about seven hundred feet. The
leases are owned by a company of Los

Angeles, Call., capitalists. The work
is under the supervision of Ike S.

Cktoper, formerly of Cllntonrllle, who
has been In California and the West
for the past fifteen years.

ASPIRIN

Nane "Bayer" on GenuiM

Warning! Unless you see the name.
"Bayer" on package or on tablets

ybo are not getting genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for twenty
one years and proved safe by mil-
lions.

Take no chances with substitutes.

If you see the Bayer Cross on tab-

lets yon can take them without
fear for Cdds, Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Earache, Voothaahe,
Lumbago and for Pain.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets

cost few cents. Druggists also sell

larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of

MoBoacetteldester of Stlleylicacid.

(adv)
0

LOOKOR
There is an amendment to the

State constitution to be voted on at

the November election, which has a
powerful propaganda at work for it.

It purports to be for the purpose of

taking the office of the State Super-
intendent of Schools "out of politics,"

whatever that may mean, and yet we
find professional politicians earnest-

ly engaged In promoting this propa-

ganda. So far as we are able to see

what this thing means, we are oppos-

ed to it. It looks to us to be about on
a par with tlie road system we have
in force in Kentucky, by which they
take the money paid for automobile
license in Bourbon and other counties

where they have many cars, and build

roads for the mountain counties

where they have but few cars. Some-
body is trying to put a job over on th-i

people of this State and the people had
better look out and find the "nigger

in the woodpile" before they vote for

this amendment.

DROVE HIS APTO ACEOSS OHIO
SITES

Wallace Thomas, of Adams county,

Ohio, is the first person to cross the

Ohio River at Maysville, in an auto-

mobile without the engine stopping.

He was in a hurry to get to the

Kentucky side of the river and when
be arrived at the landing there waa
no boat in sight. He drove his car

into the water and crossed to this side

without any inconvenience. The

river is rery low at the point where

he drove across. Thomas drove onto

the island at Manchester and this wai
the first automobile to foU orer the

mound in the river.

What baa beesBM of the oM-C»tfi»

loaed woman whp, was afraid fsr her

daughter to be exposed to the night

air1—Dallas Newai

o-
Anybow, tlity are breaklag th^ news

of disarmament to ua gradually.

MRS. HAYOOCK

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION
FoUowed Advice of Her
Druggist's Wife and Took

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Gmpound

Chicago, m.-"I was la bed with a
female trouble and inflammatiaii and

I

had four doctors but

I

none of them did me
any good. They ail

said I would have to
have an operation.
A druggist's wife

' toldme totake Lydia
K Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
I took 22 bottles,

never missing a dose
and atthe end of that
time I was perfectly
well. I have never

had occasion to take it again as I have
been so well. I have a six room flat
and do all my work. My two sisters
are taking the Compound upon my rec-
ommendation and you may publish my
letter. It is the gospel truth and I

write to any one who wants a personal
letter."—Mrs. E. H. Haydock, 6824
St. Lawrence Avenue, Chicago Illinois.

Because Lydia E. Pinldiam's Vege-
table Compound saved Mrs. Haydock
from an operation we cannot claim that
all operations may be avoided by it,—
but many women have escaped oper-

agsna ly the timelj^uaeof tois old fash-
iMad' Mist sad 'kiv^ Mstfiki^

GEORGE U. DAVia^
UNDERTAKER

Distinctive Service
CLCPnONCS

Night

LEVY—The Dry Cleaner
IS EQUIPPED TO DO THE RIGHT KIND

OF DRY CLEANING

Old Formula
l%ere may be some new-fangled

method of achieving success that lo<^
good for a time, bat we don't b^eve
that any man has ever Improved on
the old fonnnla of hard work and hon*
esty.—-Searcy (Ark.) CIttaen.

UnWaddeirs
KkRemedy

tWl^offer—Don't be Operated
M aam yoo twve triecf Dr. WaddelTs
f9m9Ummij. AbwJmplyh«mil—^ G«uw

to giv* abaeloto^ «atufocliaB or
>fuM. $lJBOpar

THE UN %MJ^.US:SitdLAm

NEW PRICES
(F. O. B. KTMIT)

Chassis
Runabout
Touring Car
Truck Cliassis $445
Coupe $595
Sedan ...^ $660

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in the
bithMTj of the Ford Motor Company.

Orders are coining in fast, so place yourspromptly
to locuro oftriy cMiv^vry*

MOTOR COMPANY
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Qfiec^s,

IMourBankwe xise everyknownmethod for protectfon of
ourdq>06itor8.We have adoptedthePn^tectuCbeckS^
tem for the benefit of our depootocB so that the amooi^

of their checks may be ^Bafeguarded agamst bemg ^^wsfoT .

should they be lost, stden, or faU into dhhrwrit handle

With the Protectu Check System, you can write yoor
check for a given amount and by a cutter attached to the

covei^ you can then tear oS the check at the desoed

woant 0ike a moDey ocder]. No chock tmet OD fkm
nisQ your check for ifm to five hundwH or Ml to Mi
hundred oollaiu

These new Protectu Checks are sinyplied to aU ooc
depositors with checking accounts ujithota cod,

IfyouarecDDskknogopeoii^a chcrirjng yooon^qB
at oar bank and aaa, uni taMMif sMtai wiM toi

(Possible
toProtsct
^ our

VICIAL SBB CHECK BO0K8 R»l
1

WE PAY 3 PER CENT ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Peoples Deposit:
& Trust Co.

Bank

1^1
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MILLERSBURG
•

—Dr. C. B. Smith left Tuesday for
SAt^ester, Minn.

-^-•fim. Uodii Conway liaa,r«tiim-
a Ttitt with Mmm in

Ji^im MarsiM^t BaKter. «( HaT'
miribnn. is wmtimg Or. C. a Ffsher
«n4 family.—Mrs. Julian Allen has returned
from a visit with her mother. Mits.

IBhggB. In Frankfort—Mr. O. E. Hurst is attending the
National Convention of IMNUMICO
men in St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Jane Neal has returned
trom a visit with her son, Claude
Kaal. and family, in Newport.—Mrs. J. \V. McCoy left Wednes-
day for her home in Kansas City,

mt|er a wiait with relaUves here.
:—Salph Beeraft. aoeompanied by

Ida moOier. left Tueeday for Win-
terhaTen. Fla.. to apead tlie winter.—^Tliere will be a same of htma
bair at M. M. J.. tUB -afteraooB at

2: SO between M. If. L and Bluo
Licks teams.
— Mrs. H. B. Hutchings has re-

turned to her home in Lexington,

after m visit with iMT aiatitrt Mi«B
Mary Taylor.
^ A'r Harry Roche left Tue-sdav

for Charleston. S. C, where he will

be a »r«mber the faoilty in Porter

Military Academy.
—Mrs. Stanley Lay?on and flv!-

have returned to their home in

Pomt JUL, after a protracted

fait witb i" r mother and siater,

Mr?i. 'anra L'.yioii, and Mm. D. C.

<aarke.—r% wfw recefred recently of

the de-tb of Mrs. M. A Brldwell

at her home in Denver, Colorad.x

Urs. Bridwell formerly llred In Mll-

ler^'bui Ji ".r.d will '^e remembered by
Quite a ^ev,- fri«^nr: l-iere.

—Me.sdames Earl Phinmer and
Jas. Ellineton. an(i Mi.-.ses Marietta

Adams and Elizabeth F'sher a;t<^nd-

ed the Epworth Lea?:ue Confi^renoe

in Paris the pa^-t week. Thp next

meeting \vill be held at Millersbur?.

—Newss v.as received by Mrs. Jen-

nie Letton of the death of her son-

in-law. Mr. Ed. Wilson, at the Hos-

'WitaL Cincinnati, where he under-
-went aa operation for i^oitre. Mrs.

'WIlMHi is Yory ill at aame hospital

aai wna not aUe to att—d tlia bur-
rial, wfefck took platfi la Paris yea-

tardaj. Mr. Wilaoa la —

r

tlfi br
kla wife and two aoaa, Owaa and
Ward WlUwn.—^Mr. and Mrs. Vv. A. Butler took
thPir =on. Will inn "Hut lor. to liOUi.—

Tille. Tuesday morning, for treat-

ment. The child was bitten by a

dog last Friday morning. The head

of the dog was sent to Louisville

for examination and sings of rabie.s

w^ere found. A message was received

trom Mr. Butler saying no serious

raMlta weia asyaeM triMa the

and a game of baseball betwoiBa the ^

M. M. I and the Blue Licks team
will be played' as part of the pro-

;

grram.—Last Saturday afternoon the new
M. M. I. buildings and grounds were
thrown open to visitors, and much to

, their surprise quite a nice donation
was made. The following is a par-

tial list of the many useful gifts: :

Mr. and Mr.s. O. R. Rankin; chec»c :

. for $100. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leer;

large M. M. L flag, Mrs. C. M. Best;
' ton of eoai, Mr. D. E. Clarke; Mr. J.

|

B. Vimont and sister, towels and •

pillows; rug, Mra. Webb Reynolds; !

check for |10, John Leer; barrel of

flour, Jones Bros.; mahogany leather

chair, Dennis Dundon and Charlea
Merrimee, Paris; large leather ehalr.

Drs. Givens and Wells, of Cynthi-
ana; sleeping pillows and cases,

;
Mrs. G. W. Judy; cut glass vase, A.

Goldberg, of Cynthiana; mahogany
serving tray. Misses Mary Taylor,

Leona Letton, Florence Vimont and
Roy Endicott; cut glass basket, Mrs.

\V. D. Mclntyre; cut glass vase, Mrs.

W. W. Morton; comfort, Mr. and
Mrs. Letton Vimont; oil paintings,

Mra. Allie M411er; pictures and meat
platter, Mrs. C B. Smith; larsje

pyrac bawl, Mrs. E. M. Thomason;
'Ipietares, Miss Nannie Clarke; oil

paiatiag. Mrs. J. A MUler; bowl and
pitcher, Mrs. Lixsie MiUer; orna-

iments. Miss Eugenia Wadell; large

graaite pan, Mrs. Tom Prath^r.

DEATHS. ^

OVmtLBT
I —James W. Overley, prominent
resident of Flemingsburg, died at

his home in that city last Friday
after a long illness due to a compll*
cation of diseases. Mr. Orerley
w as a son of the late Jonathan Orer-
ley. of Fleming county, and was in

hi.s sixty-eighth year. He was the
father of Mrs. Earl S. Barton, of

>.I illersburg, and wa.^ well-known in

Paris and Bourbon county. The
funeral and interment took place

Sunday afternoon at the Elizaville

CesMtary.

MUlUry Insti-

tute opeaed Tuesday moraiag with
.-^ttie largest enrollment for the first

^ day in the history of the sehool.

The formal opening will be held this
(Fridav) morning. The bag raising

iDeremony will be held aC.S:10 p. m-.

BUTLER.
—The funeral of Mrs. Minnie

Butler, who died about noon
Tuesday, at the Massie Memo-
rial Hospital, in this city, was
held at 2:34) o'clock yesterday after-

noon, from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Butler, in East
Paris. The interment took place on
the family lot in the Pnris Cemetery
where services were conducted at the

grave.
Mrs. Butkr was the wife of David

Biiflfv. of Fayette county, formerly
f + this county. Besides her husband,
she is survived by her father, Perry
Rice, of Fayette county, with whom
they resided, aad one daughter, Bon*
•aie L. Butler.

WILSON 4

—Following an lllaess resulting
from an operation for goitre, per-
formed recently Edward Wilson, aged
forty-two, a former resident of

Bourbon county, died Monday night

lANDl

TsOOto 10s3a

TO-DAY, FRIDAY

AUCE CALHOUN
IM

''Princess Jones"
A photoplay of charm, rimplicity and

heart interest in which the characters
live real lives and become real friends.

Beautiful scenic backgrounds and gor-
geous costumes. The dresses make the
production a veritable fashion show.

Also JUANITA HANSEN im

"THE YELLOW ARM"
And Snub Pollard Comedy

'^Atthe RinsT Side"

Tomorrow, SaUirday Monday, SepI:. 19th

Constance Binney
IM

^Such a little Queen'
Constance Binney, sweet and whole-

some, in a charming romance, the scenes
of which are laid partly in an old world
court, amid the pomp and ceremony of a
royal regime, and partly in America,where
every girl is a potential queen and any
man may act like a prince if he will.

You and >our family have a royi^
treat in store for you whM jon see Gmi-
stanoe Bimiey in ^'Sudi m littkUOnecn.''

ALSO

MARION DAVIES
IN

''Buried Treasure-'
A story of Wall Street

and pirates of the Spanish Main.
Of love and intrigue in Mew York so-

ciety; and love aad tetUsMdertlM hlMk
flag.

An adventure tale of two ages, peo-
ple by the same souls.

A Cosmopolitan Production.

A

''The Cim DwaUers"

Century Cocnedy
''WOOD SIMPS"
and Pathe Review

ADMISSION- ADULTS 27c PLUS 3c WAR TAX, 30c, CHILDREN AND GALLERY 18c PLUS 2c WAR TAX, 20c

THE SILENT SEICVANT WITH A HUNDRED H^NDS

in the General Hospital, In Cinein-
natl.

~"

Mr. Wilson was a son of B. F. ana
Mary C. Wilson, who preceded him
to (lie grrave several years ago. Most
of his life was spent on the farm
near Little Rock, this county. Mr.
Wilson and family moved several
years ago to Cincinnati. For
many yean he was aaeietant
freight agent In the office of
one of the big railroad companies
entering Cincinnati, and was well-
known in railroad circles.

Mr, Wilson is survived by h'ln

widow, formerly Miss Bettie Lettoa,
of near Millersburg, and two sons.
Ward and Owen Wilson, residing in
Cincinnati. Mrs. Wilson is also a
patient at the same hospital, and was
unable to attend the funeral and
burial.

The body was brought to Paris
yesterday morning, the funeral cor-
tege going directly from the L. &
N. Tenth street passenger station to
the old Letton family burying
grround, near Little Rock, where the
funeral and burial took place, with
services conducted at the grave, :it

11:30 o'clock.

The pall-bearer.s were: Eninielt
Hopkins. Carl Evan.s, Reuben Letton,
Russell Crouch, Ricliard Hopkins and
R. P.. Hopfclna.

o

D. A X. ncncs at the booxes-

—A marriage lieense was issued
Saturday from County Clerk Pearce
Paton's office to Mr^ Robert Estas
and Miss Ada Bryaht, both of Lex-
instoa.

Tuesday, September 20. is a day
that will be long remembered by
those whose good fortune it was to
attend the picnic given at Boone^-
boro by the Boonesboro Chapter, D.
A. R., to the chapters from Paris.
Lexingrton, Frankfort and Winches-
ter. About one hundred repreaenta-
tiyes of Kentucky's oldest families
assembled to honor their revolution-
ary ancestors.

Mrs. Caperton, of Richmond, was
in charge and very charmingly' in-
troduced the chapters with a slibrt

address. Responses was made by
Mrs. Cassius M. Clay, regent of tho
Paris Chapter, and a description of

Martin's Fort, near Paris, was read
by Mrs. Wade H. Whitley, of Je-

mima Johnson Chapter, of Paris. Mr,
Lucien Beckner, of Winchester,
spoke of the history of Boonesboro
and Clark county.
A most elaborate feast was spread,

followed by excursions to nearby
points of interest. Mrs. Baker, of the
Frankfort Chapter, extended a press-
ing invitation to all to attend the
confprpnrp. and Mrs. T. W. T.. Van-

I
Meter, of the Hart Chapter. Win-

I

Chester, graciously thanked the hos-
I tess for the delightful day.
I Jemima Johnson Chapter, of Paris,
! was represented by the following:

!
Mrs. Cassius M. Clay, regent; Mrs.
Wade H. Whitley, Mrs. Frederick A.
Wall is, Mrs. Thompson H. Tarr, Mrs.
Merriett Shobe, Mrs. EiVelyn Buck,
Miss Grace Hargis, Miss Laura Ul<
leaton, Mrs. Qeorgo W. Stuart, MiM
Beasle Evans, Mrs. H. S. ftelv, Mrs.
Bettie MeUvalne, Mr. Wm. H. Mc-
iMlUan,

Headline in daily papers says:

"Every Man Soon May Be Own Tel-

ephone Operator." Great sale ahead
for inventor of automatic self-kick-

ing attaehaent tpr use when tho

line's busy or opmtor fails to ans-

wer his own call. And again, the

phone user would find the true in-

wardness of what is called "service."

o
Norway has 155 permanent estab-

lished automobile routes operating
on seheduledhttiM Hi wfow wtatii of
the country.

SEASON OPEHi
CARLISLE

The 1921 football season for the
Paris High School will open this
(Friday) afternoon, when tba
gridiron men will net tki

High Sehool etovem in » SUM at
JaAMW's Park, ta Csrifals. ' Bsfk
teams luiva been potting In strao-
oos praetlee work and will be in
fln« trim for the game.

The second appearance of the P,

H. S. team will be on Friday, Sep-
tember 30. when they will play the
Oeorgetown team at Georgetown;

o

• IH OBBER TO OTT MOWED TO
OUR NEW PLACE OF BITSINESS
(R. B. HTJTCHCRAFTS OLD
STAND) . WE HAVE REDUCED THE
PRICE Of COAL AKD SALX VOL
TBHBiin.

COLLIER BROS.,
OFFICE OPP.. PAR£S TOBACCO

WAREHOUSE. & MADI, fV.
HOME FHOIE 257.
CUMB.
(20-8t>

WEBB—SHUMATE—A marriage license was granted
Tuesday afternoon from the office of
the County Clerk, at Nicholasvillo,
to Elmer Shumate, of Paris, and Miss
Elizabeth Webb, of Lexington, They
were married shortly after by a

i

Nicholasville minister. The groom
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore
Shumate, of Paris, and is engaged in
farming near Lexington.

FTTZPATRICK—^R08B—The marriage of Miss Talitha
Fitzpatrick, of Winehestbr, and Mr.
Clarence Rose, of JacksouTille, this
county, was solemnized Monday
night at the home of the officiating

minister. Rev. C. H. Greer, pastor cf
the Paris Methodist church. Mr. and
Mrs. Rose will reside at the home of
the groom, who is engaged la farm-
ing near Jacksonville.

You Will Enjoy Sitting

In Front of Tliis Cabinet

The Hoosierfifovidesa big uncluttered week
^^^^^^^ ^^m^^^^^^m^^^^ ^^A^MM^M.^, ^dX^. ^^X^^^^^m ^^^^^^^^^ ^m^K^^m^ ^^aA^^

Ite oC the cabinet itadt

AB Uldieii nieds aie ij^t at hafid ^ - arranged
|brjmir fieatest cooveninnce.

Tm mllliofi Hoosier uaeiB are loud in their

praiee of Hooder sapmriQr. Wamk^fm to oonae

in aied oeefiv youTBelfhow coovwiHit the HoOfeier

Youll be under no obtigpiUioiiB to biqr, uites 3Foa

eey—''eeod it out** s

;
A. F. Wheeler & Co.

SCOGGAN—BARNETT—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Minary, o^
Louisville, announee the engage-
ment of their sister. Miss Leila Scog-
gan, to Mr. J. Bamett, a vrominenv
young merehant of liOaiSTille. Miss
Scoggan is well-known here, haring
been a frequent visitor at the home
of her uncle, 'Squire John J. Red-
mon, and Mrs. Redmon, near North
Middletown. She is an unusually
attractive and accomplished young
woman, who has a host of admirers
here. The date for the wedding has

not been announced.

#o#«#eeaaaooao#e«

—At their home on the North
Middletown pike, to the wife of Mr.
Silas Mattox, a son, named James
James Melvin Mattox.—Mr. and Mrs. Clay Sutherland
are receiving congratulations on
their second heir, a handsome boy,
born at the Massie Memorial Hospi-
tal, in this city, Wednesday night.—^In Etowah, Tennessee, on Wed-
nesday, to the wife of Ellis Hukill,
of Paris, a daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Hukill are proudly acknowledging
congratulations.—At the Booth Memorial Hosyltal,
in Covington, to the wife of Oscar
E. Locknane, formerly of Parli, a
son. Mrs. Locknane was fompr!/
Miss Mary Brown, of Paris. ^ /

0

opportunity knocks but once, and
cnne men seem to think that evoi
then, it nssa a nmlled hsnimer.

Newest Fall Scheol Shoes for boys* misses and children

at enei third savins in iMlee. Every parent shdnid take

advantage of our special wonderful big values this weeic

of soody sturdy School Shoes at these low prices.

Misses' and Children's Special Big ValMs! Stor^ lace Tmm
BooU» all ^iiae 9 to 2; $3.00 valnee, an eala at*. > • • • *<r******« •••••• 'S1.99
Misse'sand Children's Real Good Quality
Plump Tan Leather Boots, Footfbnn and
Eagliih lasts. 14.00 irahiear Onsalaai

S2.99

Misses' and Children's $3. 50Tan Lues Boots,
a wdndeifid bis value. All sizes ap to 2.
Onsaleat

Growing Girls' $6,00 Special Tan Boal%
Big misses' sizas, 2^ to 7. Qnsalaat. S3.49
boys'.and Youths' Extra Good Tan School
Shoes, $400 values. On sale at

S2.99
Little GentSi' $a.OaSGhool Skium^ ml md
iMor. Qa sale at

S1.99
Boys' and Man's Tan Elk ScaMl
On sala at....,...:...^...........

graal far

S1.99
Final Sale Offerings of Ladies' High Grade Oxfords aad

Slippers for Fall wear at aloMat.lialf pitoSb

DAN COHEN
PwrisrermesiSlwe $Hrc WhenHmutml temmg Rdm


